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Low tonight in upper 
30s, high tomorrow near 
60. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

PAMPA — The Pampa 
Harvesters will leave at 10:15 
a.m. Saturday morning for 
die Class 4A bi-district con
test with the Frenship Tigers.

Fans are urged to meet at 
10 a.m. that morning for et 
short pep rally in front of the 
high Khool athletic building.

The bi-district game will be 
played at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
Kimbrough Stadium in 
Canyon.

AMARILLO — Katina 
Thomas was crowned Miss 
Amarillo Area Saturday in the 
annual scholarship pageant.

Thomas, 20, won the swim
suit and talent compatitions, 
received the committee 
award for selling the most 
advertisements and won the 
evening gown award.

She will advance to the 
Miss Texas Scholarship 
Pageant next July in Fort 
Worth to compete against 
almost 60 other candidates to 
represent Texas at the Miss 
America Pageant.

Thomas, a Pampa native, is 
a sophomore at Texas Tech 
University at Lubbock.

AMARILLO — Tourism in 
the Texas Panhandle will be the 
topic of discussion during a 
luncheon meeting of the Pan
handle Tourism Marketing 
Council on Tuesday, Nov. 19.

The council will meet at 
noon at the Big Texan Res
taurant. Lunch is $3 with 
reservations.

At the meeting, PTMC's 
history and a membership 
drive will be discussed. The 
council promotes tourism in 
the top 26 counties of Texas.

For information or to make 
a reservation, call Seleta 
Chance at 669-5790.

PAMPA — Local Lions 
Club members are selling 
poinsettias now through Nov. 
21, according to member 
Rusty Tapp.

The flower sale is one of the 
club's annual fundraisers.

A $12 donation will buy a 
plant, with the money bene- 
ritting Lions Club activities, 
Tapp said. Poinsettias will be 
delivered in the first week of 
December.

To purchase a poinsettia, 
call Tapp at 665-2323 or con
tact any other Lions member.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Animal lovers are worried 
the new Disney film 101 Dal
matians will make the spotted 
doggies too cute for their 
own good

Activists s..y the live-action 
remake of the classic animat
ed film may spur a short-lived 
demand that won't last, even
tually sending many unwant
ed pets to their deaths

"It's going to wind up to be 
a real-life snuff film for 
Dalmatians," said Ingrid 
Newkirk, president of 
Virginia-based People for the 
Ethical Treatment of Animals.
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PISD appoints principals 
of four elementary schools

be

By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

Moving one step closer to pub
lic elementary school consolida
tion, Superintendent Dr. Dawson 
Orr announced TUesday which 
principals will serve at the 
planned four schools.

Tom Lindsey, Horace Mann 
School principal for 18 years, 
will move to Woodrow Wilson 
School effective Aug. 1, 1997. 
The principals at the remaining 
elementaries -  Ron Warren 
(Austin), Pat Farmer (Lamar) 
and Doug Rapstine (Travis) -  
will continue at their respective 
schools.

Sam Porter, who has served as 
acting principal for Baker since 
1995, will return to Pampa 
Middle School as an assistant 
principal. Debbie Robertson, act
ing principal at Wilson since 
1995, will become the district's 
director of special education 
effective July 1,1997.

The elementary consolidation 
plan calls for the renovation of 
Austin, Travis and Lamar to be 
complete by August 1997. Baker 
will close at that time, and 
Wilson will undergo near<om- 
plete rebuilding that school 
year.

Plans call for new attendance 
zones to be complete as well by 
August 1997, so the students 
who this year go to Mann will be 
divided between Travis and 
Lamar. Those students who this 

ear go to Baker will be divided 
tween Lamar and Wilson.
But while Wilson is in the 

midst of reconstruction, students 
will attend Mann for the 1997-98 
term.

Work on Wilson will be com
plete by the start of the 1998-99 
school year. Mann will then be 
used for other district purposes, 
including housing the district

Early snow 
strikes Ohio

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Winter 
does not officially arrive until 
Dec. 21 and the people of Ohio 
have already had enough, with 
many schools and businesses 
closed by snow today for a third 
day in a row.

"We've gone through three 
truckloads of snow shovels. 
Snow blowers, generators, and 
kerosene heaters go out as fast 
as they come in," said Bob 
Lanez, owner of Dunn's'Home 
Center, about 7 miles east of 
Cleveland.

Snow that has piled up near 
Lake Erie in northeastern Ohio 
for four days began to taper off 
this morning and was expected 
to dwindle to flurries by after
noon.

The damage is already done.
About 20 miles east of the city, 

in Chardon, some residents 
have measured 54 inches of 
snow since Saturday. Officially, 
that had compacted down to 44 
inches still on the ground today, 
including 6 inches that fell 
overnight, the Nahonal Weather 
Serv'ice said.

An additional 2 inches to 4 
inches of snow was possible 
today in the eastern suburbs, the 
weather service said.

Only a trace fell overnight at 
Cleveland's Hopkins Intemahon- 
al Airport, in the less-snowy west
ern suburbs. The total there is 
already more than 19 inches, third 
highest on record for November

Flights at Hopkins were near
ly back to normal today. Two 
airliners slid off its snow-cov
ered runways, one on Sunday 
and one Monday.

Amelia Grey 86, of Chagrin 
Falls, east of the city, was with
out power and heat in F er home.

"It was a bit frightful," she 
said. "The worst of it is, you just 
can't prepare for so many nad 
things to occur."

technology and elementary 
library omces.

The moves of Porter and 
Robertson will cause additional 
administrative reshuffling.

Glynda Anderson, currently 
serving as acting PMS assistant 
principal, will be offered a teach
ing contract, Orr said. Chuck 
Noe, currently director of specicil 
education, will become an 
assessment specialist and diag
nostician.

Orr said he hoped the early 
announcement of the adminis
trative moves would aid in the 
teachers' transition to four
schools.

In related action, school board 
members voted unanimously to 
allow the district to negotiate a 
contract with Compass Builders 
of Coppell to serve as the dis
trict's construction manager for 
the consolidation project.

Under a construction manag
er arrangement, subcontractors 
would actually contract direct
ly with the school district, 
rather than with a general con
tractor.

That would allow the district 
to chose when to bid projects 
and to re-bid projects if they 
weren't satisfied with the results. 
Those are usually the preroga
tive of a general contractor. The 
relationship between a district 
and construction manager can 
lead to quicker construction 
time, the board was told in 
September.

Compass has "gone ou T 'bf" 
their way to invite all local trade 
businesses that want to be 
involved" in past projects, Orr 
said.

"They seemed most interested 
in using local people," agreed 
trustee John Curry, who partici
pated in the interview process 
with four construction managers 
chosen as finalists for the job.

District officials interviewed the 
finalists, gave them tours of the 
elementary schools and invited 
them to submit requests for pro
posals of services.

Unlike the bidding process 
that would have been used to 
select a general contractor, the 
district was able to check refer
ences and work history of the 
companies it was consiaering.

Compass has done over 20 
projects with Burleson-Singleton 
Architects, the district's architect 
for the project.

The other finalists included 
Thurman James Inc. from 
Amarillo, Gallagher Construction 
from Irving and Wiley Hicks Jr. 
Inc. from Amarillo.

In other action, trustees voted:
• To designate $1.9 million of 

reserve funds to the elementary 
consolidation project, $7,413 to 
the repayment of an Environ
mental Protection Agency loan 
and $1.8 million for undesignat
ed funds.

• To waive health insurance 
premiums for employees for 
January 1997. That would 
"reward (employees) for lower 
claims and still keep enough in 
surplus reserves," business man
ager Mark MeVay said.

• To accept bids from Xerox 
and Dixon Paper Co. for copy 
paper.

• To approve a list of Pampa 
High School extended trips for 
the current school year.

• To enter into confra^s with 
Dyess-Petefsote ibstulg
tory of Amarillo for geotechnical 
services for $4,415 and 
Merriman and Barber Consult
ing Engineers of Pampa for topo
graphic survey services for 
$9,450. Both bids relate to the 
consolidation project; and,

• To rescind a list of policies 
outdated by new state laws and 
regulations.

Putting up the lights

k

I

(Pampa Nawt photo by Oarlano Holmat)

T hanksg iv ing  has ye t to  a rrive , but c ity  em ployee Isreal 
U lloa  w as ou t th is  m orn ing  to  begin  p u tting  the  ligh ts  on 
th e  C ity  o f P am pa’s C hris tm as tre e , e rected  in E ast 
C oronado  P ark o ff N orth  H obart S treet. A ssisting  U lloa as 
the  c ity  beg ins p reparing  fo r the  upcom ing ho liday season 
w ere  c ity  em ployees C la rie s  D ickson and Ed Turner.

Gray County historian, 
genealogist, organist 
Tracy Cary 6\es at 68

Tracy David Francis Cary, 68, 
longtime Pampa resident, died 
Monday night, Nov. 11, 1996, 
following a lengthy illness.

A service of prayer will be 
held at 7 p.m. today in the 
Colonial Chapel of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Home, following which the 
family will greet visitors.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 2 p.m. Thursday at 
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic 
Church in Pampa, with Father 
Dan Suciu of St. John's Greek 
Orthodox Church of Amarillo 
officiating. A graveside cere
mony will follow at Fairview 
Cemetery in Pampa.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Cary was born May 13, 
1928, at Fort Worth. He was the 
son of Pampa community lead
ers Judge Claud Elmer Cary 
(1887-1959), attorney at law, 
judge of the Court of Law of 
Gray County; and Mary 
Elizabeth Field (1897-1981).

Educator, author-journalist, 
historian-genealogist, and con
cert organist-composer, Tracy 
Cary was a graduate of Texas 
Christian University and South
western Theological Seminary, 
earning bachelor of music and 
bachelor of arts degrees. He was 
a member of Phi Mu Alpha, 
national honorary music frater
nity.

Other education included 
seminars of Northwestern 
University (Chicago) held in 
Williams, Bay, Wis., summers 
of 1952-1953; advanced study 
in educational method at Our 
l^dy of Victory College, 1955; 
certificate in genealogical sci
ence, Utah Genealogical 
StKiety, 1959; graduate studies 
in keybr>ard pedagogy. Musical 
Arts Conservatory; and a cer
tificate in archeology, Amarillo 
College, 1970.

Mr. Cary served as organist, 
organist-director and choir 
master at numerous churches 
in Texas and Oklahoma for 
nearly 50 years

Senior organist of First United 
Methouist Church in Pampa for 
23 years until his retirement in. 
1991, Mr. Cary served simulta
neously as minister of music- 
organist for St. Paul de Vincent 
Catholic Church in Pampa for 
18 years and as choir master- 
organist at St. John's Oi-the- 
Summit Catholic Church in 
Borger, 1984-1987.

Mr. Cary was a membt'r of the 
Pampa Music Teacher's 
Association and the American 
Guild of Organists. He was a 
charter member of the Pampa 
Community Concert Associa
tion and of the Musical Arts 
Committee at the founding of 
the Pampa Fine Arts AssiK'iation 
in 1966.

A performer in numerous 
concerts, recitals and feature 
performances during his career, 
in 1967 he organized the largest

V

Tracy Cary
adult choir in Pampa history 
(200 voices) and served” as 
organist for the performance of 
Handel's Messiah under the 
baton of Dr. Richard P. Condie, 
director of the famed Salt Lake 
City Mormon Tabernacle Choir.

Mr. Cary's published works 
include numerous musical 
compositions, poetry, creative 
and historical writings.

He founded the Pampa Gene
alogical and Historical ^x iety in 
1959 and supervised renovation 
of the building and gnninds of 
the White Dtvr Land Museum, 
while sex-uring rare historical col
lections for emibition.

He personally compiled the 
Historical Chronology of the 
Gray County, Texas, area and 
supervised its being engraved 
on a 15-foot high granite 
Pioneer Memorial Marker 
erected on the south lawn of 
the Gray County Courthouse. 
He secured a Confederate 
Memorial pink granite marker 
inscribed with the biographical 
sketch of the county's name
sake, Judge Peter W. Gray, 
which was erected on the 
northeast corner of the court
house square.

Mr. Cary also obtained, 
copied and framed the portraits 
of all of Gray County's 14 
judges, up to that time, and 
supervised their being placed in 
the County Court Room of the 
Gray County Courthouse They 
were dedicated on IX>c 6, 1970.

He was instrumental in the 
founding and organization of 
five historical and genealogical 
societies throughout Texas, 
including the Texas State 
Genealogical Sv<iety

In October 1962, he orga
nized and served as chairman 
of the First North-High Plains 
Genealogical and Historical 
Conference, ct)-sponsored by 
some 60 heritage and heredi
tary organizations, which 
brought together the largest 
gathering of authors, antiquar
ians, archaeologists, local and
family historians ever gathered 
in the Texas Panhandle up to 
that time.

See CARY, Page 2

Gray County commissioners 
to review bids for insurance

Continued di.scussion and a 
review of the bids rixeived on 
county group medical insurance 
will be held in the Friday, Nov. 
15, Gray County Commissioners 
Court session

In addition, the commissioners 
will receive insurance bids on 
comprehensive general liability, 
pAiperty' insurance and liability 
insurance for public officials and 
employees, airport liability and 
lessor s interest, heavy equip
ment floater and business auto 
insurance.

Commissioners will also 
receive bids for a motor grader 
for use in Gray County Precinct 
3, consider vehicle replacement

as requested by Pci 2 Constable 
LiKkridge, and will consider a 
bid ofmr for real estate in 
Mcl>ean.

In other county business mat
ters, commissioners will consid
er changing pay days from the 
15th and last working day to the 
third working day after the end 
of the pay period of each month.

The regular session will be 
held in the Gray County court 
itHim on the second floor of the 
Gray County Courthouse, begin
ning at 9 a m. The meeting is 
open to the public, and a citlMrai 
forum is scheduled for anyong 
who wishes to speak before th* 
commissioners.

w . w
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CA RY, Tracy David Francis —  P r^ e r  ser- 
7  p m . today, C arm ichael-C olonialv ice, 7  p m . today, C arm ichael-C olonial 

Chapel, Pam pa; 2 p.m . Thursday, St. Vincent 
de Paul Catholic C h urdi, Panm a.

—  G raveside ser-

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing incidents and arrests in the 24-hour period 

nich endecTat 7 am . today.w
TUESDAY Nov. U

«IC EN B A W , Lester J. 
vices, 2 p .m ., Sew ard Cem etery, Sew ard, 
Neb.

TR IM BLE, O .G . —  4:30 p .m .. First Baptist 
Church, Pam pa.

ed
Five episodes of criminal mischief were report- 
: 1500 block of North Faulkner, 600 block of

Obituaries

South Reid, 1400 block of North Banki, 700 block 
of Bradley and ilOO block of Terrace. Damages to 
v ^ c le s  and windows total about $1,400.

Theft of tool box and $300 in tools were report
ed in the 1300 block of West Kentucky which

nd 9 a.m.

GUENDOUENE J. BRATCHER 
DECATUR -  Guendoliene J. (Jack) Bratcher, 81, 

a former Lefors and Pampa resident, died 
Tuesday, Nov. 12,1996. Memorial services will be 
in Bridgeport on Thursday. Graveside services 

d burial w ill'and will be at 2 p.m. Friday in Decula.
Mrs. Bratcher was preceded in death by her 

first husband, A.j. Rollins in 1990, and by her sec
ond husband, W.W. Bratcher.

Survivors include her daughter, Betty J. Riley 
o i  Decatur; her son and daughter-in-law, James
and Betty RoUins of Pampa; seven grandchildren

faiincluding Meredith and Jamie Rollins of Pampa; 
and eight great-grandchildren.

IDA LEE HARNLY
Ida Lee Hamly, 80, of Pampa, died Tuesday, 

Nov' 12,1996. Services will be at 2 p.m. Fndav in 
Fust United Methodist Church with the ftev. 
Daniel Moore, pastor of First United Methixlist 
Church of Miami, and Dr. R.L. Kirk, pastor of the 
church, officiating. Burial will be in Fair\ iew 
Cemetery under the direction of Carmichael-
Whadey Funeral Directors of Pampa 

rs. Hai ~Mrs. Hamly was bom Dec. 3,1915, at Amarillo, 
and moved to White Deer and then to Miami 
an infant. She married John Hamly on July 12, 
1938, at the Methodist parsonage in Miami The 
couple lived on a farm in Gray County until 
moving to Pampa in 1975. She was a member of 
United Methcxlist Church of Miami and was a 
former member of the Pampa Garden Club.

She was preceded in death by two sons, John 
Andrew Hamly and James Gore Hamly.

Survivors include her husband, John, of the 
home, a daughter, Sarah Lou Davidson of Kent, 
Wash, a son, Henry Hamly of Cuchara, Colo.; 
two brothers, Lawrence Pickens of Amarillo and 
J. Robert Pickens of Miami, 11 grandchildren, 
and five great-grandchildren

The family requests memonals be to favorite 
chanty

O.G. TRIMBLE
O.G Tnmble, 76, of Pampa, died Tuesday, Nov. 

12,1996 Services will be at 4:.30 p.m. Thursday in 
First Baptist Church with Dr. Jim Prock, pastor, 
and the Rev. John Glover, assiKiate pastor, offici
ating. Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery under 
the direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Trimble was bom Aug. 4, 192Ü, at Magic 
City, Texas. He married C'leta Davis on Jan. 1,1947 
at Pampa. He had been a I’ampa resident since 
1946, moving from Dinuba, Calif. He worked for 
the Pampa Police Department for two years prior 
to owning and t>perating Trimble's ShamrtKk 
Service Station for .32 years, retinng in 198.5. He 
was a member of First Baptist Church and Pampa 
Masonic Lixige AF&AM He was a former 
m nnler of the Dcsnritown Kiwanis Club.

Sx»v~rvccs his wife, C'leta, of the home;
two «or» jTTii iaughters-in-law, Michael CL and 
Kan Tirmt^je of Pampa and Barry D. and 
S.0Hjona r.-'inirw of New Iberia, La.; a brother.

occurred between 7 p.m. Monday an<
Tuesday.

Baker Elementary School, 300 E. Tuke, reported 
theft of a Dolby video cassette recorder, $200; 
RCA television, $300; and $100 push cart which 
occurred between 4 p.m. Nov. 7 and 11:30 a.m. 
Tuesday.

A 28-year-old woman reported domestic vio
lence - assault in the 600 blcx;k of North Wells. 
She suffered swelling and bruising to the bridge 
of her nose.

Arrests
TUESDAY, Nov. 12

Gary Hunter Hayes, 38, 100 E. First, Lefors, 
was arrested on a Potter County warrant alleging

Ileging t: 
i pro fin(

Bonds total $1,425.
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 13

Regina Renea Alexander, 1311 N. Coffee, was 
arrested in the .1400 bIcKk of North Hobart on two 
warrants alleging failure to stop at stop s i ^  and 
violation of promise to appear; a Potter County 
warrant alleging theft - Class B; and a 
Hutchinson County warrant alleging theft by 
check - Class B.

Susannah Velasquez, 23, 216 W. Craven, was 
arrested at Huff Road and McCullough on two

-theft - Class B, three warrants alleging issuance of 
a worthless check and a capias pro fine warrant.

Department of Public Safety warrants alleging 
ilufailure to drive in a single lane and no liability 

insurance. She was transferred to Gray County 
jail. Her bond is unset.

Delishea Walker, 22, 1129 Huff Rd., was arrest
ed in the 1100 bltKk of Huff Road on three HI’S 
warrants. She was transferred to Gray County 
jail. Her bond is unset.

A c c id e n ts
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing accidents in the 24-hour period which ended 
at 7 a m. today.

MONDAY, Nov. 11
8:45 p.m. - A 1982 Nissan driven by Troy Alfred

th IRush,81, 210 E. Thut, was in collision with pedt*s- 
trian Edna Mae Riggs, 1932 N. Christy, at the 
intersection of Ballard and Kingsmill. Riggs was 
taken to Columbia Medical Center, where she 
was treated and released.

TUESDAY, Nov. 12
6;57 a m. - A 1984 Mercury driven by Brittny 

Rachelk* Shcxik, 14, 1618 W. Lincoln, was in colli
sion with an illegally parked 1986 Chevrolet 
owned by Bobby Ketchersid, 1312 Charles, in the 
1300 bliKk of Charles. Shtxik was cited for leav
ing the scene of an accident and for having no 
valid driver's license.

3:25 p.m. - A 1977 Cadillac driven by Rosa 
Maria ^>to, 29, 1213 S. Faulkner, was in collision 
with a 1989 Ford van driven by Beth Bailey 
Bowman, 71, 2117 Mary Ellen, in the 900 bliKk of 
West McCullough. Soto was cited for having no 
liability insurance and failure to control speed.

uTjniiuf c<i Pampa; and nine grandchildren
ils

F ire s
rHu -tjtnuri requests memorials be to First 

CJtiisrch, Hospice of the Panhandle or a 
xm '.rnt rriinfv

C a le n d a r of events
TRALEE CRISIS 

GROUP COUNSELING 
Traiee Crcsis Center, 119 N Frost, is to offer 

*7"«p  counseling for battered and abused 
■yt ’jm m  11 a.m. to nixin Mondays Faciblator is 
Pnstilla Kleinpeter, LMFT For more ¡nirrrma- 

call Ann Hamilton at 669 ] ] 31 Space is lim
ned Call ahead.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC 
Columbia Family Health Care OinK. 6iXJ W.

Kentucky, will be offering vaccirx's tF..at give pro- 
tertion against polio, diphtheria, tetanus (IcKk
law), pertussis (whooping cough/, measles, 
rubella and mumps The clinic will be open 9 a  ■ ■
am  to 6 p,m Thursday, Nov 14 The fee is based A I T l D U I d n C O  
on family income and size, and th<- ability to pay 

GRAY COUNTY 
HISTORICAL COMMISSION 

"Twenty five years on the Bac kroads" video by 
Irjca» Country Reporter Bob Ihillips will be 
s' îowh at 2:30 p.m Sunday, Nov 17, at the Dwett 
Library Auditorium This will include the best 
leievision selections by Phillips taken during his

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour periixl ending at 
7 a.m. tixidy.

TUESDAY, Nov. 12
12:24 p.m. -  Three units and seven personnel 

responded to 2515 Charles on a gcxxl intent call.
2:12 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel 

ivsponded to 1701 N. Hobart on a medical assist.
5:48 p.m -  Three units and eight personnel 

responded to 937 S. Hobart on a structure fire. 
The small fire, caused by an electrical short, was 
out before units arrived.

11:29 p m -  Four units and nine px*rsonnel 
responded to 12(X) E. Harvester on a structure fire 
in a vacant apartmemt attached to a home owned 
by F.arl Smith. Moderate damage was noted to 
the kitchc'n. The cause of the fire is under investi
gation

Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur
ing the 24-hour pericxl ending at 7 a m. tcxlay 

TUESDAY, Nov. 12
12:24 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

the 2500 bIcKk of C harles on a fire standby.

travel» throughout Texas to interview people 
I he "

2:04 p.m. -  A mchile ICU unit responded to the 
lev

with unusual hobbies or vocations The public is 
mvited to the program sponvued by i ,ra y  
Oxinty Historical Commission

PAMPA SHRINE CLUB 
THANKSGIVING MEETING 

The Pampa Shrine C lub will have its

17(X) blexrk of North Hobart on a medical emer- 
genc-y and transported one patierit to Columbia 
Mc*dical CVnter

5:53 p m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
9(X) block of South Hobart on a fire assist

11:33 p.m. -  A mobile fCU unit responded to
firethe 12(X) bIcKk of Fast Harvester on a fire assist.

TXijwéuifpving meeting at 7 p m F riday, .New 15 
Dhe prrigram will be presented by The North S to c k s
E-caft Sank For more information, call Pre-sident 
IiMue» H Lewis at 669-8056

■OY SCOUT RECRUITME.NT 
A S'ay Sttfut recruitment drive is set for 9 a m t 

s  i  1̂  m  Saturday, Nov 16, at Wal-Mart 
BOY SCOUT 

DISTRICT BANQUET 
►ay Sr/au* district banquet is set for 7 p m 

NeawAay, Mov 16, at St Matthew's Fpisropal 
ftm  m tm  information, contact Districl 

LMratNu' lAwitll Cemper at 669-2959

Correction
A caMty lu TV Pampa New» tcxlay reported that 

Jawas LMe VHa, arnrsted M ond^, does not live 
•t 925 Magpuilta as shown in the Gray County jail
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C ary^
1973-

He was the executive editor of 
Coronado H erbage, the quarterly 
publication the Pampa

D ktkm ry  o f  
liy/pubUahed '

Genealosical and Historical 
ietv me., of 

served as president since 1959.
Sodi which he had

In 1969, he compiled for the 
first time in photographs and 

lint the history or the Texas

the 254 counties-in ttie state.
■ Ttacy Cary's b lo m ^ iy  was 
selected to appear m. the 
1974 edition fx die 
Intenudknud Bugr^ffy/publ 
at Cambridge, Englwid. This 
honor was in recognition of his 
contribution to the world fields, 
of musk, history-genealogy sd- 
enoes and Joumalisin.

He was honored for distin-

> In 1979 he was tbKas Stete 
Chainnan V! of v the 50tit 
Anniversary nriehnHiona of 
*Texas, Om Tneas''and m as
ter of oeremoides ter Sllt obeer-: 
vanoe whkh was condoctod in 
the iplunda of the Statt O ^ to l  
buUding in Austin. For this

tate Song composed by 
William John Marsh, witn

guished service by five Texas 
governors for his role in the oom-

vioe, he was awarded a w edal
'.lAfuUam 

P. Qements and Texas Secretary
dtetion of honor by Gov.

whom Mr. Cary studied organ
----- J; 5,000while attending TCU;

copies of the history were dis- 
ritntributed to school students in 

Gray County alone, with more 
distributed by the Texas State 
Historical Survey Committee to

pletion and dedication of 23 his
torical monuments, mariiers and 
piortraits; die creation of three 
museums in Gray County; cata
loging all cemeteries in the area; 
and publicizing the regional her
itage in his newspaper column, 

-  - iRonei

of State George StialSe.
He was praoeded in daadi by 

his sister, Mary Ellen Harris.
He is survived by two 

iof^l

'Prairie TraUs and Pioneer Tales.''

Heidi Jo Rapstine ot Houston and 
Marlene L. Culberson of Theson, 
Ariz.; seven great-nieces and 
great-nephews; and 17 great- 
great-niec^ and great-great-, 
nej>hew8, whom he treasured.

Carson commissioners canvass votes
PANHANDLE -  A canvass of 

the Carson County election results 
was completed during the Carson 
County conunissioners' regular bi- 
mondily meeting in the Judge Jay 
Roselius's chambers Tuesday after
noon.

The canvass proved accurate the 
totals accounted for on Nov. 5 elec
tion n i^ t  in all precincts, Roselius 
said.

In other business, commission
ers approved the annual salary of 
Danny Tarpley, Road Hand #1 in 
Precinct 3, at $18,442.80 out of the 
Roads, Labor and Machinery 
Budget.

Commissioners accepted the 
bids submitted by A. J. Weiser and 
Co., a Panhandle insurance agency, 
on Carson County property at 
$10,951 annual premium, and for 
general Lability insurance cover
age at $9342 annual premium. The

total premiums, at $20393, falls in 
line with the budgeted items 
approved for the county in its 1997 
fiscal year.

Commissioners discussed p>ur- 
chasing county vdiides, including
a 4-door crew cab pickup for use 

unty Ex
Service, advertised forbids on Oct.
by die Carson County Extenskm

26. All bids are expected to be 
received in time for review at die 
next commissioners court. Also, 
commissicHiers will soon accept 
bids on two vehicles to be pur
chased for the Carson County 
Sheriff's Department.

"We have several price options 
to consider, once bids are received, 
which includes local dealers and 
the Galveston Area Council of 
Government service. They 
[GACG] accept bulk bids on sever
al hundred vehicles and mainte
nance machinery, and it is conve

nient for counties to call on dwm to 
assist us when we need county 
vehicles or machinery," Roselius 
sakL

"We are updating our vdiicles at 
this time because maintenance 
costs and repairs eats us up on 
used cars he said.

Roselius said commissioners 
will review all bids at the time they 
are received and determine die 
best options. Bids fixMn outside of 
the load area could be presented at 
a lowte- total; however, added 
expenses in retrieving the vehkle 
or machinery could uter the total 
costs considerably, he added.

Roselius read a notice received 
from West Texas Gas Inc. advising 
that anytime the county is prepar
ing to do excavatuMi it must con
tact WTG first. The notice is sent 
out as a routine warning to all 
counties in WTG's service territory.

Court eases rules for deportation of immigrants
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme Court today made it eas
ier for the government to deport 
some immigrants who entered the 
country through fraud.

Ruling unanimously in a 
California case, the court said 
immigration authorities can deny 
waivers to some people who 
entered through fraud even 
though it has a general policy of 
disregarding such acts.

"It is assuredly rational, and 
therefore lawful for (the govern
ment) to distinguish aliens ... who 
engage in a pattern of immigra
tion fraud from aliens who com

mit a single, isolated act of mis
representation," Justice Antonin 
Scalia wrote for the court.

Ttxlay's ruling reversed a lower 
court decision that barred the 
government from considering 
fraud in a case involving a 
Taiwanese man who obtained 
two "sham" divorces from the 
same wife as part of his effort to 
gain U.S. citizenship.

Yueh-Shaio Yang and his wife, 
both Taiwanese citizens, were 
divorced in Taiwan after she 
learned in 1977 that she could 
pay $60,0CX) for a false U.S. birth 
certificate and passjxirt.

She got the documents under a 
false name, and the couple 
remarried. Yang entered the 
United States in 1982 and was 
granted permanent residency on 
grounds of being married to a 
U.S. citizen.

The couple lived in San 
Marino, Calif. Yang applied for
U.S. citizenship, and the couple 
later divorced and remarried 
under the wife's true name.

The Immigration and Naturali
zation Service sought to deport 
Yang in 1992 on the ground he 
entered the country through 
fraud.

S he riff's  O ffice
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the follow

ing incidents and arrests in the 24-hour peritxl 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, Nov. 12
Disorderly conduct was reported in the 400 bltKk 

of Price Road.
Theft of a motor vehicle was reported on Stiuth 

Barnes.
Arrests

TUESDAY, Nov. 12

Lisa Ann Bowers, 28, 520 Doucette, was arrested 
on a charge of theft of property by check. She was ' 
released on bond.

Greg Keith Lang, 26, 321 Henry, was arrested on ' 
a warrant alleging theft $50 to $500.

Charles Emil Robinson, 29,328 Anne, was arrest
ed on a charge of disorderly conduct - abusive Ian- ■ 
guage.

Michael A. Moreno, 23,918 G r^ , was arrested on 
a charge of public intoxication. His bond is unset. .

W eather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Cloudy tonight with late night 
fog. A low near 38 and south
winds to 15 mph. Thursday,

iablvearly fog clearing to variably 
cloudy skies. A high near 60 with 
gusty south winds to 25 mph. 
Friday, partly cloudy with a 20 
percent chance of showers and a 
nigh near 60. Tuesday's high was 
40; the overnight low was 36. A 
trace of moisture was recorded 
in the 24-hour period ending at 6 
a.m. today.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, mostly clear north and
west, mostly cloudy elsewhere, 

tog.with some patchy fog. Lows in 
30s. Thursday, partly cloudy to 
cloudy with nighs from low 50s 
to low 60s. South Plains: Tonight,

b(
artly cloudy this evening, 
ecoming mostly cloudy late.

Lows 45-50. Thursday, morning 
low clouds and fog, then becom
ing partly cloudy and breezy. 
Highs 70-75.

North Texas -  Tonight and 
Thursday, late night and morn
ing low clouds with areas of fog 
and occasional drizzle, other
wise partly cloudy. Lows tonight 
50 to 50 extreme north, 57 to 62 
elsewhere. Windy Thursday 
west and central. Highs 69 
northeast to 77 south central.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, 
mostly cloudy. Lows near 60. 
Thursday, some morning 
cloudiness then partly cloudy. 
Highs near 80, mid 70s Hill 
Country. Upper Coast: Tonight, 
increasing cloudiness. Lows 
near 60 inland to mid 60s coast. 
Thursday, some morning 
cloudiness, then partly cloudy. 
Highs near 80 inland to mid 70s 
coast. Coastal Bend and Rio

Grande Plains; Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows in mid 60s coast to 
low 60s inland. Thursday, partly 
cloudy and breezy. Higns in 
upper 70s coast to low 80s 
inland.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, patchy 

low clouds southeast comer oth
erwise fair. Lows upper teens to 
low 30s mountains with mid 30s 
to low 40s elsewhere. Thursday, 
variable high cloudiness. Breezy 
with highs mid 50s to mid 60  ̂
mountains and north with mid 
60s and 70s elsewhere.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, cloudy 
with a chance of rain or drizzle 
north. A chance of showers and 
thunderstorms south. Lows from 
iroper 30s north to low 50s south. 
Thursday, mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers and thunder
storms. Becoming breezy in the 

Tgh
north to near 70 south.
afternoon. Highs from iov/ 50s

City briefs
The Pampa New« U not responsible for the content of paid advertiscinent

PAM APARTMENTS will nrit 
accept any deliveries without 
authorize! signature from the 
Pam Office. Adv.

HICKORY HUT 716 W 
Brown, 66,5-0562 Iz*t us do your 
Holiday ctKiking! Custom ctxik- 
ing and smoking for turkeys 
and hams. Catering available. 
Adv

CUYLER CLOTHING Co
25"/.i off seltKfed Fall merchan
dise 113 N. Cuyler, 665-8698 
Adv

KNIGHTS OF Columbus

WE ARE Celebrating Annual 
»pen House, November 14th, 
■>th, 16th. Register for gift cer

tificate. The Cottage Collection,

Deep Fried and Smoked turkeys 
for the upcoming Holidays. To 
order call Neal Hoelting, 669-
9514 Adv 

CHIROPRACTOR; Robert R 
Ixierwald D. C. Back Pain, Neck 
Pain, Non Force Treatment. 669- 
7676, 1716 N. Hobart. Adv.

922 W 23rd. Adv.
IM AGES - DOWNTOWN, 

Howard Wolf Dress Trunk 
Show, November 14, 15, 16th, 
10-5:.'io p.m. MasterCard, Visa, 
Discover, 123 N. Cuyler, 669- 
1091. Adv.

ROLANDA'S SILK Rowers 
& Gifts inside Frank's Hobart 
store, just received new ship
ment of spray-on potpourri oil. 
Adv.

FURNITURE DOCTOR -
Stripping, refinishing and 
repairs. 669-3643. Adv.

CRAFT, GIFTS, Collectables 
and Balloons. At The Dusty 
Attic, 2121 N. Hobart, 665-0020 
(next to Tangles.) Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Wednes
day 5-8 p.m. Meat loaf, fried 
chicken, spaghetti and meat
balls, chicken fried steak. 716 W. 
Foster. Adv.

THE DOLLAR Store in 
Coronado Center will be havin; 
a weekly shipment througl 
Christmas. Everything in store 
$1. Adv.

PAMPA BARGAIN Bam, 614 
S. Cuyler. Antique church bench, 
disc-plaver-JVC, baby bed, doll 
babies tor nice Christmas gifts. 
Adv.

PRIORITIES, 301 W Foster. 
1/2 off on all clothing, Friday 
only, 9:30-5:30. Adv.

PACK-N-MAIL 1506 N. 
Hobart, now accepting tele
phone payments for SW w ll and 
ATAT. Adv.
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•«i"g h a  
Nuca, a

40 gold dtbnm irn p ad  In 
im undamoubd inine h l^  in tha 
Andas MDuntaim after a pow«r> 
ful̂  eardtquake struck Peru's 
«odthem  coast, kitting ISjpeople 
and Infuiliigas n u ^  as 700.

The 6.A nagnitude quake 
struck at nriddsy l\iesday, dam> 

homes and
tourist tonm of 0 ,0 0 0  

located 235 miles southeast of 
Lima. Four people were killed 
aikl 380 iidumd m Naaca.

Nazca Hospital director Da 
PemSn Cboeres arid most of toe 
in|ured were dtfldreti and ddertv 
people hurt when walls and sdob 
ooDspsed on them. At leret two 
schools were among toe damaged 
buOdinge.

Forty to 60 gold miners were 
trapped in acaved-in shaft at the 
Huanca mine, 480 miles south
east of Lima, said Army Gen. 
Ronald Rueda Benavidas.

A military patrcd was sent on 
foot to the mine, Rueda said. He 
had no information ontheoondi- 
tion of the miners, since toe mine 
was virtually cut off from out
side communication.

Court affinns Imelda Maicoe' 
oonvictian, sentence

MANILA, Philippines (AP) — 
A court today upnrid the convic
tion of former ^ t  lady Imelda 
Marcos on corruption charges 
and said her 18 to 24-year prison 
sentence would stand.

The widow of strongman 
Ferdinand Marcos and a co- 
defendant, former lYansportation 
Minister Jose Dans, also were 
ordered to pay $4.8 million in 
civil damages to the government.

The corruption case stemmed 
from the award of leases on prop
erty owned by a TOvemment rail 
line to a hospital foundation at 
favorable rates. Mrs. Marcos 
claims toe m o n »  helped finance 
the Philippine Heart ^ n ter.

Prosecutors did not challenge her 
daim but maintained that the foun
dation shotild have been charged 
n>oie.

The court last week also refused 
to allow Mrs. Marcos, 66, to seek 

aucoma treabnent in the United 
>tates, saying there are good eye 

doctors in the Philippii^.

8»
St

By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

McLEAN — Putting together 
a few "crafty" creations and 
sharing enthusiasm  for new 
ideas is the key to establishing 
a strong friendship between the 
C am enters and McDonalds in 
McLean.

Mary Ann Carpenter, her hus- 
baikl Johnnie and friend Emma 
Jean McDotuild each have differ
ent talents for creative art. By 
coordinating their talents in 
crafts and designs, they came up 
with their unique p iec»  of art to 
satisfy a variety of customers.

Seasons Crafts was op>ened in 
April at 217 West 1st Street in a 
partnership between the Carpen
ters and McDonald, where the 

toget
\ Carpenter does inte

rior design work and contracts 
her talents to individual home- 
owners and commercial busi
nesses. On short-term jobs, She 
and McDonrId decorate for ban
quets or sponsored special 
events. In the crafts shop, dried

three work tc»ether. 
Maiy AnnCarpent 

rk at

floral and silk floral arrange
ments can be found or ordered 
ready-made in the crafts store. 
She also makes floral corsages, 
homecoming mums and floral 
window creations. Antique win
dows, milk jars and mason jars 
are decorat^  and turned into 
pieces of collectible art, and 
unique decorated gift bags are 
full of surprises.

Johnnie Carpenter and 
McDonald also work together, 
creating unique pieces of wood 
into almost anything from small 
what-not art to large yard art or 
furniture. They work with the 
wood pieces, cutting and shaping 
them into bird houses, children's 
furniture, porch benches and 
s to ra «  chests. Each piece is fin- 
ishea out smooth and serviceable 
for outdoor display or for indoor 
use.

Some of the decortive items 
from Seasons Crafts, including 
the miniature bird houses with 
chimes, the laige birdhouses and 
the country-decorated jrift bags, 
will be entered in the December 
Festival of Christmas Trees and

irpei
are busy with their families. The 
Carpenter are parents to five 
adult children and four grand
children, and McDonald and her 
husband, Jim, are parents to five 
adult children anci seven grand
children.

}lice station hours after a mob 
imed it down to protest the

ANSE-A-GALETS, Haiti (AP) 
— Smoke rose from toe ruins of a 
pol 
bui
police slaying of añ innocent 
bystander during an apparently 
illegal anest

Ih e  300 demonstrators also 
burned down the courthouse in 
Anse-a-Galets on Gonave Island 
and trapped 12 Haitian and U.N. 
police omcers in a police dormi
tory Ibesday before the officers 
were rescued by reinforcements.

Residents complained that the 
Monday night shooting of 
Venerable Sem, 44, was the latest 
in a string of alleged abuses by 
police on (Gonave Island, about 
13 miles north of Port-au-Prince.

Haiti's rookie national police 
force has been widely criticized 
for lack of discipline, and about 
60 officers have been suspended 
nationwide for misconduct.

A U.N. helicopter ferried the 12 
rescued officers to Port-au-Prince 
after the standoff, which lasted 
nearly 24 hours. None were 
injured. Police, meanwhile, with
drew from Gonave Island.

COLLEGE STATION, Texas 
(AP) -  Higher education officials 
are looking at a way to avoid los
ing the best minority students to 
other states' universities despite 
an anti-affirmative action court 
decision affecting Texas colleges.

At a 'Ibesday conference on the 
issue at Texas A&M University, the 
state's h i^ e r  education commis
sioner said Texas should explore 
whether it's legal for its universi
ties to offer preference in admis
sions and financial aid to any stu
dent who gets such an offer from 
an out-of-state institution.

"What it really says is that if 
you bring us an offer that you've 
gotten from out of state, the state 
of Texas can make a counter offer 
because we want to keep the best 
people in the state of Texas," 
Kenneth Ashworth said.

The approach vrould be race-neu
tral while addressing concerns that 
other states' universities, armed 
with the ability to consider race as a 
factor in admissions and financial

T h f  P a m p a  N e w s
Your Friedou Newspaper • ServsiqTheTop'OTexas For 83 Years

aid, "can raid us in Texas emd skim 
our best miiKnity students away 
from us," Ashworth said.

'The idea immediately sparked 
interest from university onicials.

"That would be fantastic. That 
would be the l i^ t  at the end of the 
tunnel. But we^ have to allow the 
attorneys to look at that," said 
Texas A&M President Ray Bowen.

The University of Texas law 
school is looking at implement
ing Ashworth's suggestion 
regarding financial aid, said 
Douglas Laycock, professor and 
associate dean of in e law school.

"I think that'll help a little bit," 
he said.

State lawmakers at the confer
ence also suggested possible legisla
tion to promote diversity on univer- 
si^ campuses, including automati- 
caUy admitting at least the top 10 
percerrt of high school graduates.

The conference was designed 
to find ways to deal with effects 
of the federal court decision 
knrwn as the Hopwood case, 
after lead plaintiff C h ^  Hopwood.
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(Pampa Mmw phal« by Daitmia Holmra)
The ‘Seatons' CFBftere are at work In their wood shop. Emma Jean McDonald guides a 
scroll saw on a wood pattern for a email bird house, and Johnnie Carpenter hammers 
some of die pieces together while Mary Ann Carpenter (center) offers her assistance.

Crafts key to bond of friendship
Gift Boutique, to be held in 
Pampa Dec. 6-8.

Carpenter said their first choice 
of building nutterial for the larger 
furniture items is old, used fence 
wood or barnwood found in 
dilapidated bu ild ing  at aban
doned rural areas. In fact, the 
front of the store is accented with 
old fencing and along the fence 
line, there is an old outdoor toilet. 
The concrete foundation of the 
toilet is identified with the date 1- 
11-37 and the WPA-WW II work 
crew symbol, moved from its 
original site in another p>art of the 
town.

"This outdoor toilet is a true 
collector's prize," said Mary Ann 
Carpenter, who is also McLean's 
Precinct 4 Justice of Peace when 
she is not doing creative crafts.

In the normal world, the 
Carpenters and the McDonalds

after police sh yin g station Education official proposes way to keep from
losing‘best’ minorities to out-of-state colleges

Same-sex marriage, abortion 
among bills currently pending

AUSTIN (AP) “ Propotals 
ipiDhibiting the state from rtoog- 
nizing aame-aex marriagieB and 
two abortion bills -  cme requir
ing parental notification, the 
otner r^uiring a 24-hour wait
ing period -  are among the hun
dreds of bills filed for considera
tion during the 1997 Legiriature.

Ibesday was the first day to 
file bills for the legislative ses
sion, which opens ^n . 14.

Rep. Wuren Chisunv R-Pampa, 
filed toe measure against same- 
sex marriages. The one-page bill 
says the state may not "g^ve effect 
to a public act, record or judicial 
proceeding toat recognizes or val
idates nuirriages between persons 
of the same sex."

That bill, as all others, would 
have to be approved by both the 
House and Senate before Gov. 
Cfeoige W. Bush could consider 
signing it into law.

"I am against same-sex mar- 
r i a ^  in Texasy" Bush said Hiesday, 
adding that he would wait to see 
the bifl before commenting on it

Diane Hard)^Garcia, executive 
director . of the Lesbian-Gay
Rights Lobby of Texas, said the 
group would fight the legislation. 

"Mr. Chisum's bill does noth
ing for Texas," Hardy-Garcia 
said. 'I t  does nothing but spread 
hate and intolerance. It will be 
difficult for us to stop him."

Sen. Florence Shapiro, R-Plano, 
filed the so-called parental notifi
cation abortion bill. It would 
require parents or guardians to 
be informed if their minor 
daughters seek abortion services.

"I am convinced that this is 
a parental rights b ill,"  
Shapiro said. "N o minor child 
in the state of Texas can do 
minor activities -  pierce their 
ears or go to a tanning bed -

without a parental oonaenft form.
"This is toe only activity toat a 

diikl can do without pwental 
consent."

Rep. Frank Corte, R-San 
Antonio, filed the so-eaUed 
informed consent abortion bUI. 
Among other things, it would 
require women seeking abortion 
sendees to be counseled on 
alternatives, informed of ririis 
and the probable ^ ta tio n a l age 
of th e 'fm s and s^ w n  pictures 
of fetuses at that gestational age.

Wamen would men have to con
sent in writing to the abortioa 
They would have to wait 24 hours 
after getting the information before 
the operation could be done.

Chimm, who was not available 
for comment 'Riesclay, also filed a 
22-page UU to establish a 12- 
member board -  made up of law
makers -  to consider deregulation 
of the riectridty market in Texas.

The bill would have the Public 
Utility Commission, which reg
ulates the electric industry, set 
up a pilot program in which 
electricity sellers would com
pete to sell a state agency power.

*rhe PUC could not move to 
deregulate the industry unless 
authorized by law.

Other bills would:
— Have juveniles 14 and (^ e r  

automaticaUy tried and sentenced 
as adults if they committed felony 
crimes with deadly weapons. 
Currently, hearings must be held 
to determine whether a juvenile 
will be treated as an adult

— Allow Texans to initiate 
laws, or challenge laws passed 
by the Legislature, at the ballot 
box. The so-called initiative and 
referendum bill would allow 
petition drives to get proposed 
laws on the ballot or to challenge 
measures already made law.

Intel to announce expansion plans
^ o y  3,000 to 5,000 workws. 
Thos(

DALLAS (AP) -  Intel Corp., the,Drp.,
leading maker of the basic build
ing block of computers, is 
expanding into Texas.

'̂It will be more than your local 
activity, but the expansion will be 
amongst it,"  Intel spokesman 
Howard High said Tuesday of 
the news conference planned 
today at Fort Worth's City Hall.

The expansion is believed to be a 
wafer fabrication plant to be locat
ed near Alliance Airport, 25 miles 
north of do wntowm Port Worth.

High said Intel could hire more 
than 1,000 people in the first few 
years, but cautioned against peg
ging a specific number yet.

Sources have said Intel could
In that case, the 5th U.S. Circuit 

Court of Appeals in New Orleans 
struck down the University of 
Texas law school's former admis
sions policy, which was meant to 
boost enrollment of blacks and 
Hispanics. Hopwood was among 
four whites who challenged the 
policy.

TTie appeals court said the pol
icy discriminated against whites, 
and the U.S. Supreme Court 
allowed the ruling to stand.

The decision has resulted in 
Texas universities' halting the 
consideration of race as a factor 
in admissions and financial aid, 
following advice by state 
Attorney (General Dan Morales.

While the 5th Circuit's jurisdic
tion also includes Louisiana and 
Mississippi, Ashworth and oth
ers said those states aren't com
plying because of a separate 
court case.

24 Hour 
Prescription 

Service
DEAN'S

PHARMACY
2 2 17 Peryton Parkway 

669-6896

hose numbers might be a lit - ; 
tie on the high side," High said .' 
"We prefer to be conservative ! 
and over-deliver, than pump up ; 
those things. If it ramps, certainly 
the numbers have an opportunity 
to go even higher."

Fort Worth Councilnum Jim 
Lane said city officials met with 
Intel officials Tuesday for "brief
ings on their plans."

^On a scale of 1 to 10, this is 
definitely a 10," Lane told toe 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram. 'Tntel 
will put us into a different play
ing field, as far as quality and 
size of compianies now being 
attracted to the Fort Worth area.^
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Opinion

Was it business  
or pieasure?

Just when you think it's impossible Kv this administration to be 
any more brazen, it surprises you again VNw've had scandal and 
cover-up revolving around frequent White House visitor John 
Huang, aiKl the renisal of the OemixTatk National Committee to 
release its latest fundraising and spending information in the 
standard Federal Bections Commission ivport form. Then a 
Russian businessman the CIA says is linked to the mob and
nuclear smuggling attended one big-bucks dinner vN’ith the presi
dent and was invited to another belore the DNC got wise. So the

1 finaiure reform. Wow!pruident calls for campaim i 
Of course -  like Me D ae-n e calls for the vvrong kind Ilf "leform," the 

kind that will protect incumberrts even more. But what did you expect?
Maybe it's uke the "stop me before I kill again" scrawled in lipstick 

on a mirror at an especially grisly death scene by a temporarily 
icmorseful serial killer. Or mayw it's more calculation than remorse.

Actually, it's not surprising that John Huang, the Chinese-born, 
Taiwan-raised businessman and political operative who became a 
U5. citizen in 1976, would have visited me W^ite House more 
often than your average Commerce Department employee or 
Democratic fundraiser. After ail, he had been a friend of President 
Clinton since the 1980s. He had worked for the Lippo Group,

• owned by powerful Indonesian billionaire Mochtar Riady, which 
owTvra Wo' had owned Worthen Bank in Little RiKk during the 1980s and 

_ forged a personal and political alliance with then-Gov. Bill 
Clinton. He was a natural link to Asian-Americans.

So it should hardly have been shocking to learn that, according 
to Secret Service records, Huang had visited the W^ite House 81
times (or "at least 78 times" depending on the news report) 
between July 1, 1995, and CX:t. 3, 19%. mis is a president who
loves to schmooze with friends, and if they're friends with ties to 
big-money people, all the better.

vVhat made the number seem large was the clumsy effort by the 
• WThlte House, once Huang's fundraising prowess bixrame known 
■ -  S250,000 from a South Korean company that later had to be 
returned, $20,000 in cash and in-kind contributions during an Al 
Gote visit to a Hacienda Heights Buddhist temple, $425,000 from 
an Indonesian couple who lived in the United States for a short 
time and seemed to have little in the way of visible support except 
for dose ties with Riady -  to write him off as a mid-level nobody.

Two wivks ago the White House acknowledged that Huang 
was in the White House for two events attended also by James 
Riadv. Mochtar's son and another of Clinton's many close, per
sonal mends. Later, spokesmen noted that he had come into the 
pmidential mansion "on a number of social occasions."

(Clinton might love schmtKizing with his old friends, but when 
th»*/ become potentially embarrassing, he drops them like a hot 
potato, appanmdy nvithout anything resembling shame or qualms.)

Hence the rmnnber of visits -  uncovei^ by the House 
Intematuinal Rdalions Committee after weeks of White House 
demumers that it was just too tough to recreate all those records -  
loomed targe. Also uncovered was the fact that this obscure mid- 
levsi rû botiy I
Dscember of kast year fmm such White House heavies as Harry (Mr.

had 38 phone messages left for him between July and 
kastt ̂ ear fmm such Whii

Linda Bloodwortn-Thomasson of Travelgale fame), former chief-of-
aaif VCark McLarty, Denver lawyer James Lyons (crafter of the first 
Athiarwai» apvkypA in 1992), Bruce londsey and Harold Ickes.

A bevy men, ku. Huang. And an important one. A Commerce 
document released by the cornmiNee said the cus-

'nmavv background checks had been waived "due to the critical 
naad Kir his expertisexpertise.*’ He got his "mtenm top secret" clearance 
ahile sttll an employee of the Lippo Group At Commerce, he had 
arrma to State Department cabl^ and briefings on delicate trade
nagotutiona, m many 

the oueatiorv might 
i many White House vi

., in many of which l ip p o  had a direct intemst.
arise, of course, whether on some of thos«-

many White House visits he pressed the case or served the inter 
; sses of his former employer or of other business interests from

wheen he was or soon would b«-, soliciting political donations But 
If would probably be meanspinted to ask.

The amazing thing is that this pri-sidimt, who dumps friends 
and allies like discaidtd toys, has lu-pt his coalition together Not
a single prominent Democrat has raised so much as a murmur 
abrnjt any of the dubious doings at 1600 Pennsylvania Ave 

; Rkhard Nixon had Re)>uhlicans Diwell Weicker, Howard Baker, 
• and others concerned in public But so far Clinton has maintained 
! a solid, publicly unwavering front 
’ fasciruiting
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Of politics and cold,
A,.*-

Money, oioney, money. All those PACs aiwl for
eign donixs ahcweling cash by the truckload into 
the 1996 campaigns, conferring gratuities, put  ̂
causing favors!

It's said to be awful, and it is -  though if hap
pens just to be the latest manifestation of a prac
tice older than Noah. J c ^  Huang aiui the 
Democratic Natkmal Committee

Huang and 
didn't invent

filthy lucre. Nor, whatever pecuniary sins may
‘ e name or re-electinghave been committed in the 

Bill Clinton, should Republicans give themselves 
pious aits. 'The campaign finance system tars 
everyone who runs a campaign, and th m  is noth-

Of coMisa, if the donee is so I 
to vole against the donor's ifohiKibus if nof i 
tiaDy 4pfMoved cause -  ydlTThe Jerk can fogget 
dwut coining around itext yeag asung loir money. 
Such fo demcKsacy. can’t chim » p a t  

What we can do is wony lem about icgulatif^ 
canqtaiffi contributkma and mow Pout'm e pur
poses ot diose contributions. Shrink government

m that can be done about it.
a way t

the problem; a nearly infallfole way. I wouldn't
Uinless... wait. There is a way to get a handle on

look for us to attempt it. That way is to shrink gov
ernment and, in consequence, government's 
capacity to confer favors and privileges and boons.

The campaign fliumce brouhaha proceeds not 
from inadequate law and regulations. It proceeds 
from more than adequate government power -  
from a gross excess of power, if you want the 
truth.

Should anyone wonder at this? About a fifth of 
our national wealth goes to support the federal 
government and its varied endeavors and activi
ties. That's a lot of contracts and trade deals. And

ir^ round; courtiers aivd nobles in the (rid da3rs, 
businessmen and unions and interest groups of 
varied sorts in the democratic age. Power is two- 
edged; power to confer fovtHs, power'to deny 
them. A large intematkmal company, say, doesn’t

and the need for influencing government com- 
mensurately shrinks.

There's aoope for shrinkage. 'lUce the Federal 
Register, where all proposecT government regula
tions are published. In 1995, it totaled 67,518 \

I That compares with 20X136 in 197D.FuU-lfone I
al employees charged with regulatory tasks num- 

■ ------- j in 1994, .............. ........

want a competitor coining out ahead fat a trade 
deal; a union doesn't want business' hand
strengthened in the matter of labor disputes.

The solution; election of one's "friends."

bered 118,566 in 1994, coo^Mied with 69,946 in 
1970. The total cost? An estimated $12A billion- 
plus this year -  four times what was spend in tttose 
nakyon seeming years of the M xan presidency.

Friends who see tilings tiie same way the donor 
sees them. How are elections w<m? Most of die

No doubt the regulators titink all these legula-
1 ^ 0  c

time, with money for advertising and oi 
tion and mailings and phone banks. Do

tions wonderful. Who ccmtemplates, nonetfieless, 
the temptation tiiey represent -  to repeal of bend 
or dicumvent them? To ^  legislative help in

plov
con-

possil
count as bribery? Technically, no. For one thing, 
you can't tell people not to support their friends. 
That would be to stifle free s p ^ h . For another 
thing, few donors believe themselves to be pur
chasing votes; most see themselves as securing 
access to the donee -  a fair hearing, solemn con
sideration, that sort of thing.

a lot of power -  power larger, grander, scarier
tin i1 the world hasthan any democratic government i 

ever exercised.
Nobixiy in human history has held the honey

comb of power and favor without the flies swarm-

such an etuleavor, you depoy money to elect the 
right legislators.

"If power be in the hands of men, it will be 
sometime abused," Dr. Samuel J(rims(m observed. 
Granted the truth of this proposition, it makes the 
highest kind of sense to ensure that power is min
imized, so as to minimize the opportunities for
using- that power in pursuit of wrongful ends.

Big Pi “ 
missed totally. It mways is

Such is the Big Picture. Cotmt on its being
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Today in history
By Th e  Associated Prêta

Today is Wednesday, Nov. 13, the 
318th day of 19%. Therere are 48
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History;
On Nov. 13, 1789, Berqamin 

Franklin wrote a letter to a friend 
in which he said, "In this world 
nothing can be said to be certain, 
except death and taxes."

On this date;
In 1775, during the American 

Revolution, U.S. force.s captured 
Montreal.

In 1909, 250 miners were killed 
in a fire and explosion at the St. 
Paul Mine at Cherry, OI.

In 1927, the Holland Tunnel opened 
to the public, providing access 
between New YoA Qty and New 
Jersey beneath the Hudsm River

In 1940, the Walt Disney animat
ed movie Fantasia had its world 
premiere in New York.

In 1942, the minimum draft age 
was lowered from 21 to 18.

In 1956, the U 5. Supreme Court 
struck down laws calling for racial 
segregation on public buses.

W ho can oppose pafental rights?
Oh dear. Can something opposed by the 

National Organization for Women, the American 
Civil Liberties Union, People for the American 
Way and Planned Parenthood not be a good idea?

Yes. It's called Colorado's Amendment 17, and 
it proposes to amend the Colorado state constitu
tion to grant parents the "inalienable right to 
direct and control the upbringing, education, val
ues and discipline of their children."

The proponents are well intentioned. They 
want to reassert the primacy of the family in what 
they fear is an increasingly bureaucratized and 
ideologically charged public sector. Many parents 
aro frustrated and angry that public schools push 
condoms on their kids, teach disrespect for reli-

hand power over to yet another unresponsive
thanbureaucracy, one even less responsive than the 

schools -  the courts. The amendment is simply an
ider tlinvitation to litigation about everything under the 

sun. Video store owners oppose the amendment
because they're afraid parents will sue if they dis
like a movie their children rent. Silly? Perhaps, 
but what does the r i^ t  to "direct ancl control the

the educrats who run the school system. Touted as 
an anti-violence measure, it was in reality pure

gion and generally undermine parental authority.
Fifty-six percent of Coloradans polled expressed Roommate. 
support lor Amendment 17.

propaganda for homosexuality. It featured books 
like Heather ‘ “

propone
the amendment may think they know, out judges, 
not they, will decide. And no sector of society

Has TÏV0 Mommies and Daddy's New
(except, perhaps, the media) is more in the grasp 

literal elite than the judiciary. Why give

Opponents have reacted with hysteria. People for 
the American Way has warned that Amendment 17 
would permit one parent to enforce a religious cur
riculum on an entire classnxim of children. There's 
been talk of religious tyranny.

Alas, execrable as their tactics have been, the 
opposition forces are right on this one. 
Conservatives should know better.

Parents already have the "rights" Amendment 
17 would make "inalienable." If parents disap
prove of what is being taught in the public schools 

if, for example, they do not wish their children 
exposed to propaganda on behalf of homosexual-

Well, without any inalienable rights in the New 
York c( nstitution. New York parents rose up and

ity -  they m*ed only organize and say s<i. In New
tlvYork, of all places, parents did exactly that when 

the New York Board of Education attempted to 
foist the "Rainbow Curriculum" on New York's 
kids. The Rainbow Curriculum sounded great to

flexed tlieir muscles. They forced the withdrawal 
of the Rainbow Curriculum and the removal of 
schools chancellor Joseph Fernandez.

Parents have that power. They elect school 
boards and can un-elect them. Many of the prob
lems in public education today could be dis
patched if more parents would simply exercise 
the power they already have. But here's the truth 
adviKates of Amendment 17 aren't grappling 
with; Parents have given their power away volun
tarily. No one wrested it from them. In 1963, mem
bership in local chapters of the Parent-Teacher 
AssiKiation numbered 12 million. Today, it is 
down to six million, despite an increase in the 
population. According to a Temple University 
survey, one-third of parents of high school stu
dents had no idea what kind of grades their chil-

of the
power to them?

Moreover, the hysterical predictions of 
Amendment 17's opponents to one side, there are 
serious reasons to hesitate before handing the 
courts something that will confuse them on so
important a subject. Is there not a danger that 
Tild ‘child abuse cases -  not the severest one, granted, 

but others -  might ^  more difticult to prosecute if 
parents can counter with an "inalienable" right to
"discipline" their kids? And what about adoption, 

iclvalready mangled by judges granting custody to 
biological parents months even years after place
ment in adoptive families? What horrors might 
the courts create with this amendment on the
btxiks?

The pro-fantuly advocates are right that parents 
-  not bureaucrats -  ought to be in charge of their 
kids. But they needn't hand power to judges in 
order to vindicate that power. A better start would 
be to join the PTA.

Choosing between worse and worser
I have often said that I feel sorry for the 

American voter He is told that he lives in a 
demix racy, and that he has the power to chtxise 
the nation's president and other leaders. To this 
«•nd, he is ushered into a voting htxith every four 
years and offered a choice betwwn two candi- 
daU's h(‘ didn't si'U*« t and both of whom hr may 
4( tively despise By ( hixising betwwn them, he is 
supposed to indicate how he wants America to h • 
governed for the next four years.

It is an impossible task, so we must forgive the 
votors if they don't discharge it terribly well. On 
Nov 5, offc'red a choice betwcx*n Bill C linton and 
Hob Dole as president, and between rival candi- 
datos for the Scfiatc- and the I louse*, they rc* rlec t- 
ed C linton to the prc*sidency and gave* both 
HcniM*s c>f ( «ingress to the Republicans What 
w«»re they trying to toll us?

Whatever it was, < ertain fac ts about the* elcx tIon 
arr c U*ar

First, It was no "landslide " At this writing S*n

William
Rusher

amount of spinning by the White House spin 
meisters can conceivably ‘ .

Diik* appc*ars to havc'c arrUxi at least 16 statos, and
!>lvpdMibly morr Ail I-andón in 1938 carruxl only 

two, Cxrorge Mciàivern In 1972 and Walter 
Mondale* in 1984 carried just one state aplcxe 
Now, those werr landslides 

Perhaps most important of all, Clinton won
only by totally redesigning his own image, under 
the tutelage c>f Dirk ^>r 'orris, to resemble th<* om- 
wrvattves who had drubbed his party so thor
oughly in the congre «atonal rlectiurw of 1994. No

turn his re-elcx'tion into
a triumph for liK*ralism.

On the other hand, IXile labcm*d under various 
disadvantages, some of them inherent but most of 
them of his own (and his campaign staff's) mak
ing. In the first category, put his own rather severe 
personality. In the age of television, candidates 
who are not telegenic:

Their virtue’s else — be tht*y as pure as grace. 
As infinite as man may under go —
Shall in general censure* take corruption 
From that particular fault.
In the second category must be listed Dole's 

mishandling of the issues. He was everlastingly 
right to call for a 15% tax cut, but fatally wrong to 
p^dle it as if he wen* trying to bribe the voters 
with tax cut candy. Instoad, lu* should have pro
claimed it as in the highest interests of the country

as a whole, which it certainly was.
Equally mistaken was his astonishing refusal to 

raise the scxrial issues early and often, and make 
them the centerpiece of his campaign: illegal 
immigration; race preferences in governmental 
employment, education and contracting; "multi
cultural" attacks on our national identity, includ
ing the primacy of the English language; partial- 
birth abortions; etc.

And while speaking of blunders, let's not forget 
to include the incredible arrogance of the House 
Republican majority, which undoubtedly had 
much to do with the reduction in the GOPs mar
gin in that chamber. If they have learned their les
son, they may well increase their numbers in the 
off-year elections of 1998.

On election night, the hoopla mounted in inten
sity as the TV screen zeroed in on one cheering 
campaign headquarters after another. But one 
strikir^ image haunted me.

As resident Clinton claimed victory before a 
huge throng outside the Old State Capitol in Little 
Rix'k, Ark., some nearby tree was shedding its 
leaves. One by one, those yellow leaves drifted 
down through the camera's field of vision as the 
president spoke

What, do you suppose, was the omen of those 
falling leaves? Did mey foreshadow Clinton's sec
ond term? Or were they saying something • 
something sad, and fierhapa frightening -  about 
Ami*rica itselP

dren earned. Forty percent never attended a 
school function.

Besides, what the Colorado amendment does is ,
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Moilf Qok cM», orgmibiHom, d u n k  gnm u tm l odU t wanting 
th a t aw aliM  and aOMUw U aki <m tke eomnmniiy eakndar 
dandd etnaiKt the (»eater Pampa Ana ChaUber o f Cemmena office, 200 
N. BaBard, er call f^ -3241; at leant two awda before the eawdukd 
event. ‘ ^

♦ -------•---- *,». *Iw^UBDOT
AL>ANON will hold weekly meetinn on Mondays and 

Wedneadaya at 8 pjn. at 910 W. Kentudcy. ror moie infonnation, 
catt 669-0107.

CLEAN AIR AleANON will hold weekly meatinga oh l\iesdays 
and Thuradaya at noon at 810 W. 23id. For same information, call 
669^*0407 Off ¿69 3JB8

VFW POST #1657,105 S. Cu)rler.-Charity Mngo every Sunday at 
IdO p.m. Doora open at 12 noon. Public ia welcome. Licenae No. 1- 
75^037422-9. ______

MG BROTHERS BIG SISTERS of dw Texaa Panhandle Inc. haa an 
office open in n m ^ . For information aa a vcrfunteer, or if you 
have a child %vho Mnuld qualify for die program, call 665-1211. 

MOOSE CUARITY BINGO cWOMEN OF THE BINGO every Monday at

f,

7 p.m.- at the Moose Lodge, 403 W. Brown. Doora open at 6 p.m. 
PuUfc welcome. Licenae #1-751616469-0.

14 -  PHS CHCMR to present 'Evening on Broadway" at 7  p.m. at 
die Pampa Country Chib. For more information, contact Fred 
Maya at 6 6 9 ^ 1 8 .

16 -  HARVEST MOC^ BALL. White Deer Land Museum pre
sents the Rocking Chair Cxmboya at the M.K. Brown Auditorium 
at 6:30 p.m. Tickets are $25 and are availaUe at the museum or at 
Brown-Freeman Men's Wear. Catering by Dyer's Bar-BrQue. For 
more information, call Anne Davidson at 669-8041.

16 -  CREATIVE ARTISANS NETWORK wiU be hosting its first 
MEMBERS ART SHOW at the Lovett Memcxial Library mom 6-10 

m. There is no admission fee, with the public invited to attend, 
or more informatioa call Grant Johnson at 669-9887.
16 -  PHS CHCMR to mesent "Evening on Broadway" at 7 p.m. at 

die Pampa Country Qub. For more information, contact Fred 
Mays at 669-4818.

19 -  CHAMBER MONTHLY LLOMCHEON, sponsored by 
Hospice of the Panhandle, begins at 11:45 a.m. in the M.K. Brown 
Room of the Pampa Community Building. For reservations, call on 
or before 9 a.m. on the 19th at 669-3241.

19 -  SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER BOARD MEETING, 4 p.m., at 
the Pampa Senior Citizens Center, 500 W. Francis. For more infor
mation, call Mary l̂ ^lson at 669-0515.

19 -  PAMPA AREA CANCER SUPPORT GROUP regular meet
ing, 7-8 p.m., Coliunbia Medical Center's Medical BuiMing (NOT 
in the hospital). For more information, contact Kathy Gist at 665- 
4742 or Ernily Wadiington at 669-7619.

19 -  TOASTMASTTO INTERNATIONAL CLUB regular meet
ing, 5:30 p.m ., Coronado Inn dining room. For more information, 
contact Daniel Silva at 669-6351 or Gary Casebier at 665-4214.

19 -  PAMPA DESK AND DERRICK (!LUB meeting at the Pampa 
Country Q ub. For more information, contact Linda Slaybaugh at 
669-7884.

19-JUNIOR SERVICE LEAGUE general m eetingai ̂ .m . at Mr: 
Gatti's. For more information, call fona Smidi at 669-ITm .

21 -  HEADSTART FOR THE HOUDAYS sporwored by Pampa 
Friends of the Library, Lovett Memorial Library, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

21 -  PAMPA CANCER AREA SUPPORT GROUP regular meet
ing, 7-8 p.m., Coronado Hospital Medical Building (NOT in the 
hrapital). For more information, contact Kathy Gist at 665-4742 or 
Emily Washington at 669-7619.

24 -  THANfeGIVING MUSICAL SERVICE at 6:30 p.m ., featur
ing members of the congregation at First Assembly of God, 500 S. 
Cuyler. For more information, call 665-5941 or 665-6060.

25 -  CREATIVE ARTISANS NETWORK to hold its monthly 
meeting at the Lovett Memorial Library conference room at 6-30 
p.m. For more information, contact Tomoko I. Mechler at 669-3002, 
kelly Ebel at 665-2825 or Grant Johnson at 669-9887..

26 -  TOASTMASTER INTERNATIONAL CLUB r ^ l a r  meet
ing, 5:30 p.m., Coronado Irm dining room. For more information, 
contact Daniel Silva at 669-6351 or Gary Casebier at 665-4214.

December
IX3WNTOWN BUSINESS ASSOCIATION presents "CHRIST

MAS PAST" during the month of December. For more information, 
contact Ronnie Holmes at 665-2631.

Coffee distributor 
indicted for fraud

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Ahhh. 
The rich, robust aroma of fresh- 
brewed Hawaiian Kona coffee. Or 
was it?

For nine years, millions of java 
lovers who believed they were 
erqoying die expensive Hawaiian 
brand might actually have been 
dririkirw cheaper Ceiitral Arnerican 
coffee, ^ e ra l officials said.

A well-established U S  ooffee sup
plier is accused of mislabeting the 
benns in order to make millions in a 
scandal that has rocked the industry. 
Those duped include retaHeis and 
ooffee houses nationwide, sudi as 
Seattle-based Starbucks, federal ofiB- 
cials said Ibesday.

“Every cx>Hee (retailer) you can 
think of has been a victim," said 
Mark DankeL a senior special 
agent with the Customs Service 
in San Francisco.
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Proaecntor h b kb  b w g lar « I 
gB B -poiiil a n ís  poHc# arrive

H duSTO N  (AH  —  LO» the 
in the ineununoe 
Harrie County 

.District Attorney John B. Hohnes 
Jr. was availam  eerly TUesday 
morning when he was needed.

The prosecutor said he had 
just finished Ms morning woric- 
out about 5:15 a.m . w hen. he 
heard a loud ncMse. He looked 
out Ms window and saw a man 
loading materiab into a pickup 
truck.

His wife called 911 while 
Holmes blocked tiie truck in the 
driveway witii his car, radioed 
for police and got his shotgun 
out of the trunk and chambered a 
shell.

'T threw down on him with a 
shotgun and told him 'Don't 
think about going
an)rwhere,'"Holmes said. "I did 
not do it for any other reason 
than the guy was stealing, and I 
think that's wrong."

The man was' passive, but 
somewhat nervous while they 
waited for police and he tried to 
convince Holmes he worked 
there. Holmes said.

But Holmes' wife was by now 
on the telephone with' the man 
building the house. He told her 
no one was supposed to be on 
the property.

Jose Morales, 34, was arrested 
on a felony charge of burglary of 
a building.

Ex-cadeto w rite love letters 
despite w arnings

FORT WORTH (AP) —  
Against the advice of their attor
neys, capital murder defendants 
David Graham and Diane 
Zamora are writing love letters 
to each other in jail.

They're accused of killing a 16- 
year-old girl with whom Graham 
purportedly had a romantic
tlun«

Their attorneys say they've 
cautioned them that prosecutors 
get to look at all correspondence 
and that anything they write to 
each other can be used against 
them at their trial.

The 19-year-old Graham and 
18-year-old Zamora renuiin in 
jail in lieu of $250,000 bail each.

THl FAMBA m w t  — Wediieedey, Mevember 18 . 18 M  — •

EPA lo ^s  dofximents believed to (xintain 
sensitive Ghemic l̂ trade secrets, formulasf O' ^

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It 
sounds Uke the p lo t' of a 
Hollywood spy thriller:' 
Hundreds of oonwlential docu
ments containing secret formulas 
for toxic chemicals suddenly dis
appear frenn a Mgh-aecurity room 

'l l  a government agency.
Efforts to find m m  and the 

agency says ffiese's no reason to 
suspect foul play. But heads roll 
and chemical makers worry that 

' their pnmrietary formulas could 
get into tne wrong hands.

The Environmental Protection 
Agency acknowledgea it lost 200 
confidential documents containing 
sensitive chemical oompar^ data in 
what one internal agency memo 
blamed on "faulty leoonl keeping."

The memo, which ■ was 
obtained by The Associated 
Press, said the EPA had no plans 
to notify the public.

The incident "will be an embar
rassment to the agency which 
could damage our reputation and 

>ut into question our ability to 
ndle sensitive information," 

the memo said.
Indust^ officials want to know 

why the EPA didn't keep a better 
eye on the papers, some of which 
could contain trade secrets worth 
millions of dollars to competitors.

"This gives us grave concerns 
about how they manage confi
dential information," said Ralph 
Engel, president of the Chemical 
Specialties Manufacturers 
Association.

By law, the agency collects data

on new and existing chemicals to 
determine how they are to 
humane. The papers spell out 
chemical formulas or directions 
for mixing chemicals, among 
other thinge. They usually are 
kept for about three years and 
destroyed.

The agency generally misplaces 
a few each year, but a recent audit 
of the department that guards 
confidential documents at EPA's 
Washington headquarters and at 
a few laboratories nationwide 
found 200 documents collected in 
1994 and 1995 were missing.

Last week, EPA began contact
ing the 84 companies whose doc
uments are involved.

Agency officials speculate that 
some documents were misplaced 
and others may have been 
destroyed because the EPA was 
finished with them, but they were 
never recorded as destroyed. 
Officials don't have any evidence 
that anyone has walked off with 
them.

The EPA manages hundreds of 
thousands of documents and the 
loss of just a few hundred, while 
a matter of concern, does not rep
resent a serious breach of securi
ty, agency officials said.

'M ore than one-half million of 
these papers are managed annu
ally by EPA, and about 200 may 
have been misplaced, most likely 
within the agency," said Lynn 
Goldman, assistant administrator 
for prevention, pesticides and 
toxic substances. An investiga-

tkm is under way and the agency 
has tightened security, she addea.

The episode is unfolding at a 
sensitive time iust as the EPA pro
posed new right-to-know nil«
requiring cempanies to report 
more information about the 
chemicals they use.

"In this climate, any appear
ance of carelessness ... will be 
used in industry's efforts to pre
vent ...the collection of use infor
mation," the EPA internal memo 
said.

Industry officials say that with 
even more paper to manage, the 
agency will nave a hard time 
keeping track of higMy sensitive 
information. EPA says those con
cerns are unfoundf*d because 
companies won't have to turn 
over more secret papers under 
new rules.

The EPA uses outside compa
nies to oversee the documents, 
which are kept in locked files or 
on computer disks in rooms 
accessible only to those with spe
cial security clearance.

Two corporations -  Labat- 
Anderson Inc. of McLean, Va., 
and Armstrong Data Services Inc. 
of Vienna, Va. -  were in charge of > 
the document center during the

Kriod when the papers were 
it.

Chan Chandler, a l.abat- 
Anderson vice president, said he 
was not personally aware that 
any documents were lost, but 
was checking with others in the 
company on Tuesday.

ART SHOW
b y  R ichard  Rice

Thursday Friday riovember 14 fif 15 
'in  our lobby during banking h o u rs '

Original works by such artists as Dalhart 
Windbeig, Tom Lovell, Frank McCarthy, 

Paul Calle, and Q. Harvey will be exhibit
ed. Limited edition prints by such artists 

as Howard Terpning, Bev Doolittle, Q. 
Harvey, Tom Ryan, Frank McCarthy, and 

Robert Abbett will also be exhibited.
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‘Ransom’ debuts at'No. 1, earns $34 million
By LYNN ELBER 
ÀP Entutainment Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The Mel 
Gibson kidnap thriller Ransom 
debuted in first place at the week
end box office, earning $34.2 nnil- 
lion in one of the b st .hree-day 
openings in nnovie history.

The Ron Howard-directed 
film, starring Gibson as a busi
ness tycoon who takes on his 
son's Iddnappers, became No. 9 
on the list of movies with the
biggest three-day debuts. 

Ransom is iust b<just behind Interview 
with the Vampire (1994) and its 
$36.4 million, according to 
Exhibitor Relations Co. Inc., 
which tracks ticket sales. Ransom 
also nvirks Gibson's best open
ing.

Kttman Forever (1995) holds the 
three-day debut record with 
$52.8 million.

William Shakespeare's Romeo b  
Juliet fell to second place in its 
second week. The high-voltagc, 
contem porary version of the 
classic love story earned $9 mil
lion.

In third place was Set it Off, a 
crime drama about four women 
driven by hard^ip into robbeiy. 
The film, starring rapper CJuecn 
Labfah, took in $8.8 million its 
first weekend.

The top 20 movies at North
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American theaters Friday 
through Sunday, followed by 
studio, gross, number of theater 
locations, receipts per location, 

rioer of weekstotal gross and numb

in rdeose, aa corn] 
by Exhibitor Relal

1. Raruim, Buena >^ata, $34,2 
million, 2,676 localions, $12786  
average, $34,2 million, one wtek.

2. WiHiam Shakespeare's Romeo 
& Juliet, Fox, $9 million, 1,950 
locations^ $4,629 average, $235  
million, two weeks.

3. Set It Off, New L ii«, $85  
million, 1,014 locations, $8590  
av era« , $115 million, one week.

4. keepers, Warner Bros., $ 3 J  
million, 2,080 locations, $1787  
average, $43.6 million, four 
weeks

5. High School High, Sony, $3.1 
million, 2,146 locations, $1536  
average, $16.8 million, three

6. The First Wives Club, 
Paramount, $2.2 million, 1,700 
locations, $1,319 average, $97.1 
million, eight weeks.

7. Larger Than Life, MGM, $2 
nüllion, 2,433 locations, $829 
average, $6.6 million, two weeks.

8. 'Die Ghost and the Darkness, 
Paramount, $1.7 million, 1,711 
locations, $1,(X)9 average, $M.6 
million, tive weeks.

9. Dear God, Paramount, $15  
ntillion, 1,774 locations, $850 
average, $ 5 5  million, two weeks.

10. Michael Collins, Warner 
Bros., $1.41 million, 878 loca
tions, $1504 average, $8.2 mil
lion, five weeks.

U . The i4aa<irisff,*Buens Villa, 
$14  milUon, 1534 lo ca tio n A l^  
average, $11 m iKon,. 
weeks. V v

12. Thinner, Paramount, $15  
milliqp, 150^  locations, $ ^ 1  
average, $137  million, three 
weeks.
- 13. Flu Away Home, Columbia, 
$1 million, 1,356

$22.7
locations, $748 
million, nineaverage, 

weeks.
14. Independence Day, Fox, 

$978,(X)0, 661 locations, $1,480 
average, $303.6 million, 19 
weeks.

15. The Long Kiss Goodnight, 
New Line, $918500, 1530 loca
tions, $891 average, $30.5 mil
lion, five weeks.

16. That Thing You Do! Fox, 
$762JOOO, 706 locations, $1,079 
average, $23.2 million, six 
weeks.

17. Big Night, Orion, $702,000, 
266 locations, $2,638 average, 
$85 million, eight weeks.

18. D3; The Mighty Ducks, 
Disney, $630500, 829 locations, 
$760 average, $20.3 milHon, six 
weeks.

19. Phenomenon, Buena Vista, 
$495,(X)0, 576 locations, $859 
average, $103 million, 19 weeks.

20. Secrets and Ues, Odober, 
$475,000, 125 locations, $3502  
average, $3.1 million, seven 
weeks.

Report: SeírgnntB, inftrudtoiB 
took w o i^  trakiees'OP tripe- r

SAN ANTONIO (AP)’’-* Fam lc 
A m ^  trainees from Fbrt Sam 
Houston kissed, danced with and 
lidied their supervisors dpring 
%vild drinking binges in Kuxko, 
according to a pulHished report 

The Son Antonio Exjtress-News 
reported in a copyright story 
today that three trainees at the 
post said drill sergeants and 
classroom instructors at Fort Sam 
Houston routinely took medical 
trainees on charteied bus trips to 
Nuevo Laredo.

The end of the so-called 
"H appy Bus" trips came in
February after an Army internal 
investigation resulted in five

Three hours of brisk walking a week enough for healthy hearts, new study suggests
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A brisk 

walk is all it takes for women to' 
keep their hearts in shape, a 
stuay suggests.

Walking is by far the most pop
ular form of exercise among 
American women. But until now, 
there has been little research to 
show whether it does much good.

Now, a study of 84,231 women 
nurses finds that those who walk 
briskly at least three hours a 
week reduce their risk of heart 
attacks and strokes by 40 percent.

"You don't have to be a

marathon runner to achieve 
important health benefits from 
exercise," said Dr. JoAnn Manson 
of Brigham and Women's 
Hospital in Boston.

This is good news, experts say. 
Many people are reluctant to 
work out b^ause they think it's 
too hard.

"People tend to get discour
aged," Manson said. "If they 
think they are getting no benefit 
from m c^erate exercise, they 
tend to turn into couch potatoes."

The new work suggests that

staying fit requires nothing more 
than a purposeful walk in tl«  park.

Her findings, which have not 
yet been published, were pre
sented Tuesday at a scientific 
meeting of the American Heart 
Association in New Orleans.

The study was conducted on 
women nurses ages 40 to 65 who 

}f hihad no sign of heart trouble 
when they filled out «question
naires about exercise in 1986. 
During eight years of follow up, 
590 suffer^ heart attacks and 
456 had strokes.

C ^ o r $ i I
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Nearly half of the nurses in the 
study exercised by walking 
alone. About 10 percent did not 
exercise at all.

The study found that brisk 
walking -  roughly 4 mph -  for 
three hours a week made a big 
difference. Women who did this 
much exercise lowered their risk 
by 40 percent.

Women who did more vigor
ous exercise, such as runmng, 
racouet sports and aerobics, low
ered their risk even more, but the 
extra benefit was modest. Their 
total reduction was 60 percent.

sergeants being disciplined for 
fraternization, accoitling to an 
Army document.

'The newspaper reported two of 
the five were separated from the 
Army; another is awaiting sepa
ration in January; and two others 
received letters of reprimand and 
were removed from the drill 
sergeant program.

'The report concerning the wild

Krties in Mexico came on the 
els of reports of rape and sexu

al harassment investigations 
involving female trainees at the 
Arm y's Aberdeen Proving 
Grouiul in Maryland and at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo.

The Army had to assume that 
such improper conduct was tak
ing place eW where, Gen. John 
Shalikashvili, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, said 
Monday, He said officials were 
looking all across the Army, par

ticular^ M to  tmil$tig oillMrA lo
cool out sexual vAQilg'' ‘
, Fort Sam Houston 
Phti RMdinger ̂  I V ie ^  lie is 
too busy to look into allegations 
surroundings tiie.Meidco trips 
and said he,needs asoie time to 
gatiier information.

He appeared iiritaled with a 
San Antonio  ̂ Express-News 
reporter at one point, saying the 
rerorter needed "to lake a diill 
pilL"

'T m  tryinglo get infoimation, 
but. eveiy lune you call me, it 
delays the process," Reidii^ier 
said. ;

The newspaper began request
ing information on sexual harass
ment complaints at Fort Sam 
Houston on Thursday.

The newspaper le a n ^  of the 
trip after one of die three trainees 
called the newspaper.

TWo of the trainees were female 
privates who went on the trip 
and the third is an Army sergeant 
who was told about it later.

A 19-year-old female trainee 
said that during the dip drill, 
sergeants encouraged some of 
the trainees to driiui excessivdy 
in Mexican bars.

She said some of the drill 
sergeat\ts and female trainees 
licked each others' necks and 
chests in a drinking ritual known 
as a "body shot."

She said the "body shot" 
involves sprinkling salt, lime and 
tequila on a person's neck and 
chest. Another person then licks 
it off.

‘ ' I M
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presented by 
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Sheila West
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Living Centers of America - Austin

Th u rs d a y , N o v e m b e r 21 
7 :3 0  p .m . C olum bia  M edical 

O ffice  Build ing N o rth  
C o n fe re n ce  R o o m

2.0 H ours T y p e  I C .E .U . 

R efresh m e n ts / D o o r P rizes

Call 663-5509 To Make Reservations

Open at Noon —  
Thursday, Nov. 14th

PRICES SLASHED!

REGULAR PRICES
Select Groups of Clearance Merchandise

ONE DAY ONLY!
Save on Mens, Kids, Missy, 
Women's Plus and Juniors 

selected Clearance Fashions
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eaker of the Hckike 
wt Gingrich seemi 

aseurecf aholhc^t teriii
Y i ä s m t a s ä i i  (a p ) 4  Bcf».

Nawt GingrM aeeOB ä a n ^  
i  teoood.tonn aa tpmUm o f  tiie 

.houaa foUoartiM a laBMoynd- 
!fre-laadei statepH^by S *  OOP 
[hiaraidiy and a dedaion by one 
prominent critic to dim  up.
• "Rep. (Steva) Laî gent tiaa no 

¡kirdwr comment lagaidfena Ms 
,ternaries" over die wed oencT diet 
Qngrich step aside pending ies> 
iolumn of House educe duuges» a «

firs^ day of a
ma|orityt , party, * the 

RepubUoana liave me strength to 
d ed  t e i r  oendidale. Wlm the 
daeddn set 4or next Wednesday, 
no Republican rivals .h ave  
steppea forward to challengi 
G ingri^. The Deflnocrats are 
expected to nominate Rep. Dick 
Gephardt of Missouri.

TM  statement issued by the 
RepuUicad leadership did not 

fapdcesBMn said Itiesdi^. ^ . mnilion Laigent -  or any other 
Asked whether Largsitt dissident -  by name.

(banned to vote for Gingrich at a . Laigent had been first to sug- 
dosed-door GOP caucus next am t over the weekend ihat 
week, the qwkesman, Nick^ Qngrich step aside.

Asked on the Fox New$ Sunitoj

Nylon / I  B E R B E R  C A R P E T S  
CUT TT LOOP or SA X O N E Y l ,31« NOW
STARTING 

AT
* 1 0 9 5

Comi
•  Ovi

Skj. yd. I  to »24“ ONLY TO
Completely installed 

Over Quality Pad
Completely installed 

Over Quality Pad
$479 5 S q .7 d .

week, the m k esm an , Nick- 
Thimmesch, said his boss'Tuun't 
told me one way or the other." 
But he quickly added, "That 
shduldn't oe ta lm  as a no."

The GOP high command 
issued a statennent late Tliesday 
ttuit declared, "We unequivocally 
support N ew t's re-election es 
^»eaker for the lOSdi Congress."

GOP aides said the show of
support was organized by Rep. 
nOPexon of New York, outeoing 
head of the House Republicanr 
campaign organization.

"Wlfit last Ihesday's election, 
ffouse Republicans won re-elec
tion to the majenity for the first 

*time in 68 years," the statement 
said. "It to ^  an entire team to 
win this historic victory, but no 
one deserves more credit than 
our speaker. Newt Gingrich."

The statement, issued under 
the natire of Majority Leader 
Richard Armey and 14 other 
Republicans, said the ethics

progriun about a tiuigazine's pro
posal that Gingrich step aride 
while the ethics case is pending, 
Largent responded: "1 trank it is a 
good idea. 1 think it would 
reduce the amount of rhetoric 
A at we would hm r on the floor 
for the 105th Congress and allow 
us to work more constructively 
and move forward."

Ging^ch said he had spoken by 
tdephone witih Largent during 
foe day, aird the Okl^otrum had

•MULTI-COLOR CUT tT  LOOPS 
•TONE ON TONE CUT TT L X P S  
•TEXTURED SAX0N E7 
•SAX0NE7

Reg. *24« NOW ONLY
|C Sq. Yd.

Completely installed 
Over Quality Pad

changed his position. Republican 
peaxitwonce

aironymity, said Largent had been
sources, spea ; on coiKlition of

apologetic during their conversa
tion, and had told Gingrich he 
had been unprepared for the 
question he rdi^ived in the televi
sion program.

Largent's spokesman said he 
had no information about the 
conversation, and Largent, elect
ed last week to his second term.

BER BER  FLECK S A X 0N E 7
Reg. »25“ NOW $ 1 7 9 5  vd- 
to »28“ ONLY TO

4

Completely installed 
Over Quality Pad

195 Sq . VeL

Extra H e a v y
N Y L O N  S A X O N E Y

5  Sq. 7d.
D o n  *$0095 Completely Installed
K e g . ¿V  Over Quali^ Pad

*19*

charges pending against Gingrich was unavailable to conunent. 
were p i^  of a "political assault" Another Republican, Rep. 
conducted by the Democrats. Peter King of New York, said 

The House speaker is chosen Tbesday he believed Gingrich 
every two years in what is cus- should step aside until the ethics 
tomarily a party-line vote on the case is finally resolved.
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ANDMARK
**1he Bert Steak In Tom, Bone$t" 

Cooked by Joe Mata (fomerty of Easyi)

Senmg Monday-Sfrturday 5 p.m.

P am m ,  Texas
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W E H AVE KID PROOF CAR PET
•20 Y e a r  N o  S ta in  W a r r a n t y  
•20 Y e a r  C o lo r  W a r r a n t y  
•20 Y e a r  A n t l -S t a t  W a r r a n t y  
• 1 0  Y e a r  w e a r  W a r r a n t y  

5 Y e a r  T e x t u r e  R e te n t io n  W a r r a n t y
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I Your Choice Of Motorola Phones
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Harry Truman Made The Bucks 
Stop Where They Were Needed

DEAR ABBY: Plcue add thia to 
your ooUection aT*acta of kindnoM.'*

Whan my mother was a youna 
girl, her mother became critkally iO 

.with a thyroid condition. Her family 
had no money for the operation she 
naeded to save her life.

The physician mentioned her 
problem to another patient of his 
who happened to be a prominent lo
cal dtasen.

Shortly afterward, the doctor 
called my grandmother to tell her 
that an anonymous person had 
agreed to pay for the surgery she 
naeded — no strings attached.

The operation was successful, 
and my grandmother ei\)oyed many 
more happy years with her growing 
fomily.

The debt of gratitude we owed 
her benefactor was impossible to 
noeasure. It wasn’t until many years 
later that his identity was disclosed.

Ihe town was Independence, Mo., 
and the man was Harry S. Truman.

SUSAN CUOW, 
PITTSBURG, KAN

A b ig a il 

V an B u r e n

INVADER OF PRIVACY. 
SCOTTSDALE. ARIZ.

DEAR KRISTINA: I atand oor  ̂
reetad and thank ymi Ibr aetling 
me (and the record) straight 

***

DEAR MS. CLOW: My memo
riae of Harry Truman are very 
vhrid. When he defeated Thomas 
Dewey for presiilent in 1948, it 
was such a close race, the Chi
cago Tribune nad already print
ed its headline: “DEWEY DE
FEA TS 'TRUMAN.” Your story 
abont th e  form er p resid en t 
doesn’t su rp rise  me. Trum an 
waa not only very kind, he aiso 
was very modest

DEAR ABBY: In rehponding to 
“A.O. in Los Angeles,” you said, 
‘ Photographing strangers without 
permission is a clear invasion of 
their privacy.”

Do you recall a photograph of a 
sailor kissing a nurse in Times 
Square on V J Day? How about a 
teen-ager bent over a fatally wound
ed student at Kent State? A multi
tude of well-known (and impsirtant) 
photographs were taken of stran
gers (not celebrities) without their 
permission. Because of this ‘ inva
sion of privacy,” we have the mas- 
terworks of Henri Cartier-Bresson, 
Diane Arbus, Dorothea Lange, 
Robert Doisneau, Sebastian Salga
do and more.

As far as the law is concerned, if 
a person is in a public place or tak
ing part in a public activity, he or 
she is a part of the environment and 
may be photographed.

Pleast“ set the record straight!
KRISTINA BRENDEL, 

PHOTOGRAPHER AND

DEAR ABBY: This is to “Mom in 
the Middle” from someone who has 
been there.

I am a 28-year-old mother of a 
12-year-<dd daughter. I had my first 
sexual encounter when I was 16 
years old. The boy (he was 17) used 
a condom so I thought I was safe. I 
was wrong. The condom failed. I 
don’t know how it happened, but it 
did.

Be glad your daughter was hon
est wiun you. I was too scared to tell 
my mother for fear she would tell 
my father. (She told my father 
eveiything even when she promised 
me she wouldn’t.) Dad was shocked 
when Mom gave him the news, but 
he accepted it with good grace.

Although my parents are now 
doting grandparents, we all wish it 
had been a few years later.

Involve your husband. He has a 
right to know.

LEARNED THE HARD WAY

What taena nead to know about aax, 
drug«, AIDS, and gatting along with 
pears and paranta ia in ‘‘What Evary Taan 
Shouid Know.” To twdar, send a buainaao- 
• izad, aalf-addraasad envelope, plua 
check or monay order (or $3.95 ($4J0 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Tern Biaoklet, 
P.O. Boa 447, Mount Morris, III. 61054- 
0447. (Poataga ia inciudact)

Horoscope

i < ¥ x i r
^Birthday

Tnursday. Nov. 14,1996

You have learned a lot from last year's 
experiences, and now this knowledge 
can be used in constructive ways Do not 
hesitate to tackle larger endeavors than 
you have in the past
• CO R P IO  (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) Before the 
day 1$ over you could be in a happy 
frame of mind as a result of heanng some 
good newt Scorpio, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift Sand for your Astro-Graph 
predictions for the year ahead by mailing

$2 and S A S E to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O  Box 1758, Murray Hill 
Station, New York, NY 10156 Make sure 
to state your zodiac sign ,
SA G ITTA R IU S (N ov. 2 3 -D e c . 2 1 ) 
Influences which could ease any recent 
financial discomfort you might have expe
rienced will become apparent today. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan . 19) In your 
involvement with others today, do not 
reject a leadership role Under your man
agement or control, the chances of suc
cess will be enhanced 
AQUARIUS (Ja n . 20-Feb. 19) You will 
have good luck today if you conceal your 
strategy from others Unexpected bene
fits could result if you don't let associates 
know your game plan 
P IS C E S  (F eb . 20-M arch 20) Friends 
could prove to be your most valuable 
asset today You will find that they will be 
more willing than usual to help you any 
way they can
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Devote com
plete attention to your most important 
objective today You should have an 
opportunity to make substantial progress

V

“M om m y, w here’s the Lancj 
of Nod?”

Hold It until I finish putting this 
dog food in your dish.”

Th » Family Circus M arm aduke

I t

F o rB tlfO fF o rW o f— rV>V

(YFAUIU&DOWMUke 
At) IDIOU GOT m  
D(2DP THE. aei?MAJ(>.’

WíJObT&tAgíOATMe
ÌKkìCWtmdODOIÌÒ

WtRÍ&Olki&TDTVÍlíJ
m CO RúBgM íTiUm

JOHlXOO i>/,3
Arto á Ja n ìs

ÍUOUMXD 
O ) HIM.

...PORTHE REST 
OF MV LIFE

f  This Florida 
I  travel guide 
i  notes w hat 

places have 
gottenrundow nj

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Strive to fol
low through on the plans you've been 
working on lately Conditions will be ripe 
for obtaining impressive results 
GEMINI (May 21-Ju n e 20) There will be 
a strong possibility that extra profit or divi
dends could filter down to you today 
through a com plex involvem ent you 
share with another person 
CANCER (Ju n e  21-Ju ly  22) G o out of 
your way to cooperate with others today, 
because without their support, the likeli
hood ot success will be limited.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Do not look out
side your present sphere of Influence tor 
opportunities today. They will be much 
more plentiful where you are.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-S*pt. 22) Someone you 
meet through a close friend today might 
assume an interesting role in your affairs. 
Your new acquaintance can help you to 
make valuable contacts 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-O ct. 23) Everyone is 
entitled to a few lucky breaks from time to 
time and this could be your lucky day 
Gel ready to take action.
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''You've gpH two quMttm- 
bads diet can't do it ^  have 
not been able to put the wdwia 
ttdna together»''febke

Moore struggled in early 
season starts against weaker' 
opponents and wm icptaoed 
by niente, who led OUahonw 
(M , 3-3 Kg 12) to an upset oi 
Texas and a win over Baylor

But Moore hM i d f e ^  a  
struggling Fuente in the 
So(mer's last three games, 
including Saturday's 27-17 
Bedlam win over Oklahoma 
State.

Blake was leaning toward 
Moore, but said the decision 
had not been made.

'I f  s a nioe pecMem to have 
two quarterbacks that have 
won games that are both 
healttiy,'' Hake said. "Eric has 
done an outstanding job. It 
mves Mm a dumoe to go out 
mere to see if he can execute 
horn the beginning."

BASEBALL

NEW YORK (AP) —  Gary 
Gaetti decided to stay with the 
St. Louis Cardinals, agreeing 
Ibesday to a one-year contract, 
and Haix>kl Baines became the 
109th player to file for free 
agency.

IWdve nnore players remain 
digible to Me by Thursday's 
deadline. Howevec if there's 
no labor agreement between
f^ y m  and owners, ll^ y e r s  

itobeoome 
udiiw i

Fernandez of the White Sox,

woiild lose the r i ^  I 
free agents, inaudi Alex

and Mrriscs Alou and Mel 
Rojas of dw'Expos.

m addition, teams would 
have the right to ofia  salary 
arbitration to players covered 
by the restriction against 
repeat free agency in a five- 
year span. Bammore outfidder 
Bobby Bonilla is among the 
players in diat group.

Albert Belle, the top free 
agm t th i^ ear, is planning to 
vMt the Florida Nwlins next 
week, p o ssi^  Monday. His 
^ en t. Am Iraem , said the 
Cleveland outfielder plans to 
talk with the Indians, Marlins 
and three pr four other teams.

OLYMPICS

ATLANTA (AP)— The 19%
Olympics are less than $15 mil
lion away from raising the $1.7 
billion r i^ e d  to b r ^  even, 
organizers said as diey pre
pared to make their first post
games report to the IOC.

Officials the Atlanta 
Committee for the CMympic

in Cancún, Mexico.
ACOG president Billy 

Payne assured the U.S. 
Olympic Committee last 
month that the gamas would 
not lose money, and other 
AGOG officials nave said dwre 
may even be a small surplus 
whim the committee closes its 
books next year.

"The great anxiety every
body has had about who is 
going to foot the bills, ... the 
tears that were always unwar
ranted, remain unwarranted 
to this dw," said A.D. Frazier 
Jr, ACOG chief operating offi
cer .

"Now we can say, without 
any hesitation, (diat) we will 
deliver what we Mid we 
would deliver when we close 
the books."

There are sHU substantial 
bills to pay, sudt as for the 
reconfigiuadon of the 
CHympic stadium and demoli
tion or Adanta-Fulton County 
Stadium.

And there are lawsuits 
pending, induding a dakn by 
theOlyiiq>ic etadhun's design
ers for nearly $5.4 million in 
overtime work. ACOG has 
countersued for $6 million, 
alleging that the teem must 
pay for corrective work to fix 
dMign flaws.

BvDAVBGOLpBlRilf
A r r o o M V M I e r  ,

teams are hot, but wait until January
fat the N FL oiBcm, ttiaM's 

ahsajM btan a friendly rtvafay 
bstMsw  Ifaa people who haodíe 
ths N FCM d me OOM who do the 
APC.

Since the APC Iset won the 
super r  
A r c  Ï
abofat far die past dozen years 
are the oocmional seasons ttdien 
thefr-conierenee wins die sMeon

Super Bowl in 1964, 4bout all the 
people have had to crow

t- Isffaewormttttning?>
"TMa could be the year;" said 

Leslie Hemmond, die AFC's 
director of information, who's 
never had a Siqper Bowl winner 
in the sb( seasona tile's held the 
job.

'Xfouldn't i t r  the asked with 
the typical insecurity of an APC 
persosL

Still, in the peat two weeks, 
APC taama have won nine of 10 

e against the NPC, and the 
N rc  wii

N F L  R E P O R T
taaiM, lham a Bay. In tact, had 
Oakland's Cole Ford not misMrl 
what would have been a 2Byard  
gamie-winniiig Aeld goal at the 
doae of the Raidcn' ga«w in 
Tunpa, it would have been a 
deán sweep.

And for the season the'AFC  
leads 24-15 in interconference 
games.

Still, when the Super Bowl 
kicks  od In New Oriaens on jan. 
26, the NPC teaan is almost sure 
lo be the favorltai For while die 
AFC might be s tr ik e r  overaU, 
the three h »  NFC; teams —  
Green Bay, ban Francisco and

tories when the AFC has seemed 
to have M.good a chance this late 
in the regulM seasoa Here's a 
look at some cmitenders.

1, Green Bay (NFC) (8-2). 
Before the dbminoes (re e fe rs  
Robert BnxAa, Antemio Freeman, 
Mark Chmura) started falling, 
the Packers were the NFL's dom
inant team. If they get to the 
Super Bowl, they'll be favored, 
but remember that even 
White and Brett Favre have 
postseason experience.

2, Denver. lAFC) (9-1). If the 
Broncos get there, they have the 
quarterback — John E lw ^ 's  
l^ n  to three Super Bowls. But 
he's played wdl only for three

Dallas, are still probably stronger Quarters — the first two against 
than anything the AFC can the Giants in

only winner was, of all

musler.
"We in the NFC are trembling, 

just M we were each of the last 12 
years at this tim e," retorts 
Hammond's NFC counterpart, 
Reggie Roberts.

But there's rarely been a season 
during the NFC's 12 straight vic-

1987 and the first 
against the Redskins in 1988. 
Still, Terrell Davis gives the 
Broncos a running game they 
didn't have in previous appear
ances, and the defense is better. 
We might know more after the 
Broncos go to Green Bay Dec. 8. 

3, San Frarudsco (NFC) (7-3).

Despite Steve Young's repeated 
concussions, the 49ers will i lavé a 
good shot at getting there 
because they May in a division 
with three turkeys — the Saints, 
Rams and Falcons. They have the 
experietKe and their defense is 
probably the NFL's best, but age 
IS showing and they might well 
lose in New Orleans to a Denver 
or Pittsburgh.

4, Dallas (NFC) (6-4). The expe
rience is there and so is the star

Kwer. But even widi Michael 
in back, the Cowboys have 

been inconsistent, perhaps too 
inconsistent to nuke it back.

5, Pittsburgh (AFC) (7-3). The 
Steelers had a shot at beating the 
Cowboys in Tempe last season 
and could win if they get back. 
They have experieiKe and they 
have coaching. But can Mike 
Tomezak avoid turnovers against 
defenses like the Cowl 
Packers or 49ers?

6, New England (AFC) (7-3). 
Bill Parcells has already won two 
Super Bowls and he is as good as

Joys,

any coach at prepariitg a team for 
one game. But he m i ^  not have 
die personnel on defenae.

7, Buffalo (APC) (7-3). Marv 
Levy still has a core of players 
who lost four Super Bowls — Jim 
Kelly, Thurman Thomas, Bruce 
Smith, Andre Reed, Kent Hull, 
which gives them Super Bowl 
experience. The Bills are 4-0 
against the NFC this year and 
have won 11 of 12 interconfnv 
ence ^m es, but they're 0-4 in 
Super TOwls.

8, Kansas City (AFC). (7-3). 
Marty Schottenheimer's been to 
three AFC title games and lost 
them all. Steve Bono was a third- 
string quarterback on a Super 
Bowl winner in San Francisco, 
but can he win as a starter?

Everyone else is probably a 
long shot to get to New Orleans, 
altlwugh Ray Rhodes might will 
Philadelphia there. If it is the 
Eagles, then Denver, Pittsburgh 
or Buffalo might be favored.

Hey.
This COULD be the year.

Football teams renew rivalry
PAMPA —  The last time 

Pampa and Frenship 
clasned on the football 
field, both teams were try
ing to put a respectaUe end 
to a disappointing 1989 sea
son.

As it turned out the 
District 1-4A game turned 
out to be quite a thriller as 
Pampa came from behind 
to post a 20-17 win. The dis
trict consisted of nine teams 
then and both Pampa and 
Frenship finished well out 
of playofi contention.

"We were in that district 
with Pampa I believe faom 
1986 through 1989 and it 
was always a very competi
tive district. The district 
we're in now is very tough 
and it looks like Pampa's is 
too," said Frenship head 
coach Bobby Davis.

There will much more at 
stake when the two teams 
meet this time around at 2 
p.m. Saturday in 
Kimbrough Staciium at 
Canyrm. The winner of the 
ClaM 4A bi-district tilt con
tinues into the playoffs

while the loser goes to the 
sidelines for the remainder 
of the year.

Frenship, which com-

S'led a 6 ^  record overall, 
lished in a three-way tie 

for first with Lubbock 
Estacado and Levelland in 
the District 2-4A.race.

Pampa, at 7-2 for the sea
son, tied with Dumas for 
the championship of 
District 1-4A.

"It looks like Pampa has a 
pretty tough team,’' Davis 
said. "I feel like whoever 
controls the line of scrim
mage will win the game. I 
know we're going to have 
to try and Mng onto the 
football and keep those 
chains moving."

'IWo of Pampa's district 
opponents were on 
Frenship's schedule this 
season. 'The Tigers beat 
Randall, 17-13, and 
Canyon, 27-17. Pampa 
downed Canyon, 31-16, and 
RandaU, 28-20.

Panra opened with Lubbock 
Estacaao and dosed
widi the Matadors.

The Harvesters breezed to a 
37-12 win over Estacado 
while Frenship lost a 35-34 
squeaker.

iranipa incHviauM iMCMra 
(through S gamM) 

KuaMog
(cifrtaa y rd a )

Marques Long 232-1,192 
Aaron Wtaaman 43.338 

Richard Proctor 24-98 
Ktokafl rMuma 

(cartlaa airg. yards)
J J . Maihit S-34.2 

Maiquas Long 4-38 3 
Ray ToUereon 3-8.3 

Naoalvittg 
(c9l6hM-ysrds)

Devin Lemons 14-279 
Dtenlon Niokelberry 11-168 

Aaron Wiseman 8-82 
Kicking 

(total points)
Josh Blackmon 43 

Punting
(punte-avg. yards)

Josh Blackmon 43-36.7 
Punt returns 

(carrtee-Avg. yards)
^  Marques Long 13-7.5 

Ray Tollarson 3-14.0 
J.J. Mathis 2-3.0 

Scoring 
(total pomis)

Marques Long 76 
Josh Blackmon 49 
Aaron Wiaaman 30 

Intarosptloiw
UvniOn flfPWDBrry o

Marquee Long2 
JuainRoafk2 
Total taeklea 

Jared White 95 
Ryan Bruce 75 

Aaron Hayden 61

H arvesters w in basketball opener
DALLAS — August 

Larson scored 27 points as 
Pampa used a strong sec
ond half to storm past 
Denison, 58-45, Thesday at 
Reunion Arena.

It was the season opener 
for both teams ana the 
445th career for PHS head 
coach Robert Hale. The 
Harvesters also stretched 
their winning streak to 21 
;ames since winning the 
'lass 4A state champi

onship last season. Denison 
had a 13-15 record a year 
ago.

The score was tied at 15- 
all at the end of the first 
quarter, but Denison went 
out on top by five points, 
28-23, at halftone.

c:

Larson, who scored 15 of 
his game-high 27 points in 
the second half, sparked a 
third-quarter surge that saw 
Pampa outscore Denison, 
19-6. Larson tossed in eight 
points in the third quarter, 
including back-to-back field 
goals wrach gave Pampa its 
first lead of the second half.

Pampa led by eight, 42- 
34, going into the fir^  quar
ter and never surrendered 
the lead again.

Pampa led by as many as 
14 points.

Jamarious Osborne 
added 9 points to Pampa's 
scoring attack, followed by 
Kaleb Meek with 7, Shawn 
Young 6, TVaon Alexander 
6, Gave Wilbon 2 and Leo

Ramirez 2.
Chuck Hunter led 

Denison with 13 points and 
Brandon Douglas added 11.

"This (playing in Reunion 
Arena) was really a neat 
thing for our team to be a 
part of," said PHS head 
coach Robert Hale. "Ihey 
had some trouble against 
Denison, but they fought 
back and won it."

Following the game, the 
Harvesters stayed to watch 
an NBA contest between the 
Dallas Mavericks and 
Indiana Pacers.

The Harvesters open at 
McNeely Fieldhouse 
against Clovis, N.M. on

((
H eart” aw ard  w in n e r

f -A

••r »>*. ■ *. r- .

t't* '*  ^

.“■-I

Pampa High senior Nicole Meason (left) received the "HearT 
award during the Lady Harvesters’ volleyball banquet Tuesday 
night in the fellowship hall of First Baptist Church. PHS head coach 
Sandra Thornton (also pictured) presented the award, which was 
voted on by team members. Meason led the Lady Harvesters in hit
ting, digs, passing, and serves received. The Lady Harvesters had 
a 16-11 record for the season and were 6-6 in District 1-4A.

Texas w hooper w ill be displayed

agl
N<;bv. 22 with the lipoff at 7 
p.m.

ATHENS, Texas (AP) — 
This is no fish story: Texas 
Parks and Wildlife says a 
19-pound largemouth 
bass is the biggest in the 
Lone Star State.

The aquatic wonder 
goes on display Tuesday 
at the Texas Freshwater 
Fisheries Center just east 
of Athens. The fish 
weighed 14 pounds when 
it was caught in March by 
Larry Davis of Longview

on Brand 
Reservoir.

Branch
rather

amazing appetite caused 
the fish to bulk up 5 
pounds while being held 
at the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department's 
Heart of the Hills 
Research Station near 
Kerrville.

'The big bass, believed to 
be about 8 years old, was 
fed a menu of live carp, 
sunfiah and shad by the

research folks. No growth 
stimulants were used.

Various names under 
discussion for the fish 
include Annie or Agatha.

The Texas state record 
for a caught bass is 18.18 
pounds.

A 19.2-f)ound bass cur-' 
rently on display at Bass 
Pro Shops in Springfield, 
Mo., is proclaimed to be 
the largest bass in captivi-
ty-

AcUudiy not every 
member o f  the Lane 
famify UMol ."Yahoo’ 

when they won 
LOTTO Texat. One 
or two <f them rtuy 

ham soul "Yiffte.'
V

Prize:
1 1 0 .7 8 9 .2 5 4 .9 0 *

▼
Winning Numhert:
1 3 10 18 19 46 

▼
Their Syuem: 
Number of 

grandchildren, 7. 
Her age, 3. Her 

birthday. ¡0/18/91 
(91 became 19) 

and Lou and Bucch'i 
age when the was 

bom, 46.
V

First Purchase: 
Five new trucki.

▼
Best Port About 

Winning:
‘ Now I can March 

my overalii. I thought 
chat waa a little couch 
of c\zm."-Bat(h Lam

*Paid over 20 yean.

“Yahoa”
“Yahoo.”

“Yahoo.”
“Yahoa”

“Yahoo.”
“Yahoa”

T h f  L a n f , F a m i l y

O v e a  20Ü M i L L i o N A i a a a  

A n d  S t i l l  C o u n t i n g

ewaai

A



10 ~  WediiwOeifc N0VMnb«f 10, im o  — THI OAMPA NlW t

Jays’ Heritgen wins

MwnpWw. 8.0. 
PùÊUâ̂  9m >
BwaihOan.

M ai«. Pt. 
OaM , 0«n. 
Oaona. Hou 
MunA.NY'J 
Tfioma*. Bui

Shap«' Oai' PloMn«. cm
T. Bromm.OMi. 
Manm. 8.0 
MoCwiM. Jac.

Favra, O.B. 
OaUiMT. PM.
8. Youno,8.F. 
Akman. Dal.
K. Qntwn\Ara

WWW, Km.
8and«ra. Dai 
E. Snm\.Oti. 
Andaraon, Ad.

Cantar«, Artz 
Moor«, Dal 
Rica. S F 
Cariar. Mm. 
Fryar, PM.

AR Com VRn TO bN
180 84 1280 8 4
848 148 IBM 12 3
16S l i t  14B1 8 3
368 208 2701 23 13
338 204 2378 20 11

AR Yda LO TO
223 1084 ea 8
218 1066 4M 711 7
212 888 4M 78 4
198 872 4A 78 4
214 806 ÌM 36 7

No Vda
f i?

LO TO
84 878 61 9
82 866 104 46 4
61 737 12.1 421 7
60 787 13.3 61 11
68 768 134 60 2

COfllfffIlOf

AR Com Vda TO lot
366 208 2666 27 6
187 117 1456 8 4
164 98 1119 6 4
320 204 2163 11 8
213 122 1348 10 6

AH Vda Ava LO TO
232 976 4.2 49t 17
218 949 4.4 681 8
181 848 4.7 54t 8
213 800 38 24 9
163 716 4.7 321 4

No Vda Avg LO TO
67 600 7 5 21 4
86 861 13.0 ea 7
83 790 12.5 39 6
60 776 13 1 40 6
68 781 13.9 42 7

8
8
8
4
4
8
7

OaiMar 104, Toranio 88
Ban Antonio M Uiiti.ppd„ aaand I (MouoOr.PteanlaTf 

SaaBia 110, Saonananio 84
itiaaM ifal

PMMMpNa 101, Naw Volk 87
OakoÍ82.
Mkanl105,Ohail0M87 
AI«iia87,Cl«Yalond8S 

MInnaaola 100, Poniand 87 
IM M « 103, mdana 82 

MMaukaaOS, Phoanix 88, O T 
LA . Lahara 120, Houaton 116,20T 

B«aai« 121, QoMan Stata 102
IM , Vanoouvar 82,20T

al Boaton, 7 p.m. 
al Toronto, 7 p.m.

I Jénm i, 7:80 p.m.
PoiSand at Clawaland. 7:80 pjn. 

Oanuar al Datroii. 7-80 p m  
MMinl ai CMcaoo. 880 p m  

L A  lattai« at Ban Antonio. 880 pzn. 
Saoramanto ai INah, 8 p.m.

Ttoronto at Now Yoik, 7:30 p m  
CtianoM al Orlando. 780 p.m. 

OaBaa at MMnaaoia. 8 p.m.
3:30 p.nm iaña at Houaion, 8:30 p.m 

PhoanlR at Vanoouvar, 10 p.m. 
Matvaukaa at Ooidan Blata, 10:30 p.m. 

Sal t «  at LA . Cippara, 10:30 p.m.

BRIEFS

B ASK ETB ALL
Tha 100447 Ai«odat«d Pia««  praaaaoon woman’«  Aü-Amertc« 

ba«ti«a)a« («am wtth «chool, halBt*. daa« and Mal «aaton'i «utMic«; 
vota total by «  national macia pvMl m I 
Oamiqua Hoidictaw. Tara 
2.1 app(30)
Hata Smbird. Stanlord, 0-2, «anlor, 20.1 ppg. 4.7 rpQ. 3.5 apo. 04.7 II

«. 8-2, «ophomora, 188 ppg, 0. t rpg.

8A8IBALL
NEW YORK (AP) —  Qary QaaM daddid 10 «lay «rati «ta 8 t Uw l« 
CaidmaN.agraalnBtoaonayaarooolracl.andCnicagoWWtaSoxDH 
Harold Baln«« bacam« m « 1008t playar 10 M« lor ka« agancy. 
ANAHEIM. CdM. (AP) —  Th « CaWomla AnpaN ctaknad ilghMiandad 
plWiar Todd van Poppai o8 waNara Irom 8i« Datroi V om .
^ w a a  l-8w iihona«avaanda7.7l ERA wahOtaOMandAVandB- 
Awahan 11.30 ERA lor 8i« Tloars aM r Oiay dalmad Nm oll walvar« 
Aug. 8.
ThaAVm ad« van Poppaiola 148t (Maralaaladion m it« Juna 1000 
lr«»aoanl drall. Ha haa a big laagu« laoord ol 20-33 wah a 882 ERA 
m llSgam a«, 80 «taris.
TAM RARa. (AP) —  Lan-haridar I 
Bay Da«a RaiM m  an «stlmaiad 831

r Bobby Saay algnad watt 8ta Tampa 
S 3 m iio a lt«~.Otafirat marqua« playar tor

1-2 wl8i wi 0.70 ERA and 122 atrtkaoui« m 14 oamoa 
laai aaaaon «48i Baraaoia. Fla., Hiiih School. Ha waa tha lim  playar

I WoHar«, Connacticut. 8-7, «anlor, 18.8 ppg. 7.0 ipg, 106 blodis.
03 lg pct (37)
Btaiond« rI Ema. Alabama. 8 -l. «anior. 23.0 ppg. 0.6 rpg. 2.1 «taal« (32) 
LaXaahla Fran. Oaorgla. 8-3, «anlor, 14.8 ppg, 8.7 ipg, 62.1 lg pd. 
84.1 «pct (17)
OViar« raoaivmg vota« (M ad alphabaiKrally): Kalsha Andaraon. 
Wiaoonam: C m ^ B lo d ^  Maina; Tamedi« Oixon. Kanaa«; Kalryna 
Oalttar. Notr« Dam«; TMBny Ooodon, low«; Marlon Jona«, North 
Cardhta; B«8i Morgan. No8« Oamr, Tlcha PemctiairD, OU Dominion;

dtoaan m 8ia amataur drai by 8ia WhNa Son, «4 »  dkkn oRar him a 
l6oBys, nWdnghlnfisllgljIslof ffsssQsncy. 

TRENTON, N J . (AP) —  TravN IM . Ural baaammt lor San Dlago Btala 
and 8ia U.8. Olympic baseball taam, «ton 8ta Qoldan Spica« Award,
givan annuaiy to 8ta nation's top amataur playar. 
Laa ballad 8 K  lor 8ia bronz»m«d«l winning U.8

Ando PoMiotl. Parm Stair. Nyltaah« Sal««. ConrtaoUoul; ChrlMy 
Snaat, Aikartaas; Tora Subar, vmania; Tina Thompson. 8ou8tam Cal; 
Jamia WUaman, StarSord; Kim WlHam«, DaPaui; Dana Wyrma. Salon

Tha Aaaodalad Praaa 100407 praaaaaon Al-Amartoa man's laam, 
«481 sohod, yaar, hal(pa, podlion, votaa Irom a 84-mambar national 
madM panal and avaragaa Irom Iasi «aaaon:
T)m Dunoan, VWk« Foraai ar. 8-10, c. 88.10.1 pis. 128 raba.
KaMh Van Horn, Utah. «r. 4 0 ,1,83.21.4 pis, 8.8 raba.
Danny Fortaon, O dnnatl. p, 8 -7 ,1.80, 20.1 pta, 0.8 raba.
Jaoqua Vauipm, Kansas, «r, 8-1, g. 47,11.0 pta, 8.8 aais.
Bravm Knigta, StarSord, sr, 410. g, 43.15.6 pis, 7.3 aals.

I bronzrmadal wlnnmg U.8. 
homaraandlORBla.AiSanOiegoStal«. La«hR.366wi8) 14 homars 
and 80 RBN m 88 oamas.
COLLSOS BASKBreAU
BEAVERCREEK. Ohio (AP) —  Wrighi Stala badcattai coach Ralph 
UndarhN waa ciad lor piMy 8taH lor ahopWimg vKamms at a stora naar 
campus, and raporiaciy wW ba suapandad by 8ta unMaraliy.
UndarhM, 64. haad coach ol 8ta Raidars alnca 1078, Is achaduMd to 
appear m Falibom Munlolpal Court on Friday. ‘Hta mladamaanor 
onarga carriaa a maximum panaRy ol six mortdis m ¡0  and a 81800

arha plaadad guiiy lo driving undar 8ta miuano«. 
I to liM  pan m an aloohd-oounoaMrtgprogram 
■182 raoord. Tha Raiders play m OtaMIdwsaUmpMyt

Others receiving votes (m dphabaucai ordar): Danya Abrama, Boston 
Cdtoga; Toby BaHay, UCLA; Chaunoey BAc m . Colorado; Isaac 
Fonimna. Washmoton Stai«, Raddle Freaman, Taxt

In March 1001, UndarhIII I 
A)udgaordtradhimi 
UndarW haa a 364182 1 
Collaglato Conlaranoa.
C O U m S  FOOTBALL
LA8 CRUCES, N.M. (AP) —  Now Maxloo Stale loolbal coach Jim 
Haas was llrad. luai lour years aliar toadtog 8ta Agglae to 8ialr irai win 
ning saaaon In 14 years.
Tha Agglae are 1-« 8iia saaaon and 0-4 In the Big Waal Conlaranoa

Taxas; Man Harprtng,Fonttons. Washm(pon Stal«, Reggie Freaman, Ti 
’ Oaorgia Tech; Jaaon Imvson, VNanova; Ron Marcar, Kanlucky; 
^Chartos O^Bartnon, UCLA; Edgar PadMa, Maaaachuaa««; An8tony

haadktg mo Saturday's inale agatoat Bolsa Stale, Haas' Iasi gama. 
Haas' raconl at New Maxloo Stata Is 2 T .............................

« ramar, maoray. anea asma, lUNa; Jasa Saaiae, Iowa; Maurtoa Taylor, 
• fWoMgan; DaJuan Whaat, LoulevM; Dadrlc WHloughby. K)wa Stala.

22-64, tha louith moal oaraar vto-
lohM iM thB tohool.
LAKE OIARLEB, La. (AP) —  Bobby Kaadar, who haa sarvad ae alh- 
laoc ri«af«nr artd haad loolbal ooinh at McNaaaa Btaaa alnca tha 
apring, aald ha wN rwUnqutth Ms adialic dkaolor duUm allacltv« Dec.

NatlorMi BaakbttMill Asaoetotion 
At A GUanca

1.

* 8A8TIR N  CO N FIRKN CI
* ARonUe Otvtnton

w L Pct OB
• Mwmi 5 1 833 . . .
• Naw York 6 2 714 1/2
'OriMvto 2 1 687 1 1/2
’ PMtacWpMa 3 3 500 2

2 4 333 3
• Boalon 1 4 200 3 1/2
* Naw Jarsay 
■ CanSrai Oivtaton

0 3 .000 3 1/2

I CfHeego 7 0 1.IMW —
• DalroX 5 1 833 1 1/2
■ MXwaukM 5 1 833 1 1/2
'  CWvMand 4 2 667 2 1/2
1 Anama 4 3 .671 3
. Charlolt« 3 3 .600 3 1/2
• Toronto 2 3 400 4
' IrtOarw 1 4 .200 5
; W IS TIR N  CONFSRENCB 
. kUdwsit Otvtalon

W L Pct OB
• Houstona
o

8 1 .867
■

Kaaatar la 64-242 In seven aaaaona aa coach wMh tha OMlalon t-AA 
ComRxms, 2-7 8«a yaar.
BASKITBALL
VANCOUVER. Brilsh Columbia (AP) —  SaaMa bualnaaaman John 
McCaw Jr. has taken over fuM oorirol ol tha Vancouver Canucks and 
QrIzzNa«.
The chairman ol O ca Bay. tha company that corXrois tha NHL and
NBA laama plus OM Placa arana, had been a partner wih Arthur 
QrlflXhs, who«« lamlly bougtN control at tie Canucks In theI lamlly boufltN control ol tie Canucks In the 70s. 
MoCaw agreed to purchaaa an remaining shares in Orea Bay held by 
(Smwha, giving Mm It# oonkol at 8w hvo IrancMaas and lha arana 
Orea Bay th o  owna 8ie Vancouver VOoCtoo at Rolar Hockey 
Iniarnatlonal and «  a partner ol 8ia Qraatar Vanoouvar Open on 8ia 
PQATour.
TORONTO (AP) —  Cantar Benox B«n)amln, signed as a Iras agent by
tha Raptors on O c l.JI, was waived by Toronto. Barilamln, an 11-yaar

mta, 2.3 rebounds andvetaran at aavan NBA teams, averaged 33 poms,
II rMnuiea In lour games tMa saaaon.
TENNIS
VILLAN(3VA. Pa. (AP) —  Sbdh-saadad Iva MNok ol Ctoaia dalaaiad 
Austrian Judih Wlasnar 42, 42  to reach 8ia sacxxKl round ol 8ia
$460,(XX) Adwaa ChamplonaMpa
Aleo, Usa Raymond overcame (3lgi Famandaz 4 1 ,3 -6 ,4 3 , and
indonasia'B Yayuk Basuki toñ>a(1 16-yaar-old Russian Anna 
KourMkova.

8wnd. Rit

NEW YORK (AP) Gl««n IhB

win ttw
rienifcpciKi/ too.

1» haim L  I deBtU dy v n - 
parsd nqrMrfMqycons in bsooikV* 
Bw Ibronlo ikh^tender said 
Ibcsday «Aer ms î MCt victny 
wm  Bimpuced.. *1 was a VHw 
shocked. I iMnk iPm ovcnivhfllmBd 
right now."

HriByiy who turned 28 today, 
was 20-10 with a 3.22 ERA for the 
fourthrjdaoe Bhw Jays, wirariitg Mb 
20dt on the final day of die saaaon.

tMadslorllOpcÉdi.
PMdiH 21-8 wMi a 3J7 ElKAlqr«At----a-a ----Urn W fO m  ag llB i  O W hDIuI I  P t9w

Vociti Wnhee% waa owHaBKl Qw
fsvocite. He dnw 11 finl% 16 1

nangan pncnsci jniaa 
“ iSwiLdaikMlî  M ik  Km MB oT

Rich Robecinn of l#ss«ap(%  and 
Kevin BbowA of italda.B ir the

onda and one Ihint for 106 patota
IlfUâLawam¥ v n min tadloUng by the BBBsbBll ' 

AsBodadon of America.
"AH the talk waa that I would 

dcflnttaty win," Pattitte aaid. Tm  
liks, dwaepBoplB know BOOMtotog 
I don't... I was a Hide BuipOtaBd.'’^

"When Bib BaascMi amlad and I 
was tdDdng lo imr firlto I told h v  
Pat dmervM It" Petthle said. *He

out and dominale gunm . Of 
oouiaa, I didn't gaf complat« 
games with the set-up wa had."

S  &  F B E V E R A G E  O F  T E X A S  I N C
I f ,  I f # * .

to iU i

s a v i n g s

COORSBEER
RE6VLAR0RLNNT

IMKk 
IfOLlaHki

R IU N in  WINE

Chardonnay,
Cabernet, Merlot or 750-ML 

Pinot Grigio Bottle

Blush, Chablis, 
Chenin Blanc, 

Rhine, Vin 
Rose or White 

Grenache

R A i n i A M N E

$ w
5-Liter

Box

H a M E l A W B .

b a c k  b y  p o p u l a r  d e m a n < ?

GARAGE SALE SIGN
with purchase of an  a d  in The P a m p a  News

(ad(dltlonal signs 50* ea.)

Visil l]s Oil TTh‘ Worlil Wi<lt‘ n 'ln v .iK in -lvx .m ^ l/ixn n /ta-iirii's/tla ily
CPuMIcNotke 1 Public Notice 13 But. Opportunities 14d Carpentry

NOTICE TO ALL PERSON.S 
INDEBTED TO OR HAVING 

CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF 

DARRELL EMMETT LAIN 
Police it hereby given that 
dtiginal Lcliert Tettameniary 
apon ihe Etiale of Darrell Em- 
atott Lam, Deceased were litucd

2 Ihe underiigned on the 2Sih 
y of September, 1994, in the

Donald L. Clecfc, 
Executor of the EMaie of 

Darrell Emmett Lain, Deceased, 
No. 8168 in the County Court of 

Gray County, Texas, ityled 
"Estate oif Darrell Emmett Lain, 

Deceased”.
C $ 2  November 13.1996

WPceeding indicated below our 
«^ aiu rei hereto, which 1« still 
■Mding Mid ihai Ihe undmlgned 
MW hold (uch Lencra.
Jvil perioni havlnc claim« 

(«id ettaie are hereby rc- 
I  to pre«ent the «ame to the 
«igned at the addre*« below 

Ivan, within ihe lime pre- 
Ibed by law. All person« in- 

' to «aid E«tMe are notified 
i come forward and make «ettle 

with the underiigned. The 
•Mence of the undenigned Ex- 
^alor, Donald L. CIccre, ii in 

tiawaiomic County, Oklaho- 
Thc mailing addre«« of the 

Mdartigned executor it c/o Wa- 
fir t. Hall *  F icld t, PO. Bos 
•tt, Paaqia. T » m  790640642

3 Pcraonal

INDEPENDENT Career In 
Electronic«? Small consulting 
firm hai diiconiinued instrumen
tation dep.irtmcttt. A great oppor- 
tuniiy for starting your own com
pany. Top of the line iniinimenis 
at a Mvinp y<M can not afford to 
past up. Price llil of e< 
available upon requetl. 
ic i, P.O.Box 10123. Enid. OK 
73704

PANHANDLE HOUSE Uveling

interior and exterior concrete
paint - plaster - tile maiWe floor 
leveling. No job too big or loo 
«mall. GUI 4M-0938.

equipment 
. Elcctron- T. Neiman Construction 

nee Estimalei Cabineu, etc. 
443-7102

MARY Kay Cosmetic« and Skin- 
care. Facial«, supplies, call Deb 
Suq>lcton, 443-

«... .. M . v/vci%nc.AL/ i«wur m
I4b Applhncc Repair well Conalnictlon. 449

lepair. I 
-4347.

BEAUTICONTROL Cotmciics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Chrittine 449-3848

MARY Ksy Cosmetics. Free de
livery, make-overs, career infor- 
mation. Sherry Diggs 449-9433.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Pumiiurc and 
Appliances lo suit your needs. 
Call for estimnle.

Johnson Home Pumishinp 
801 W. Francis

ADDITIONS, remodeling, nx>f- 
ing, cabineis, painting, all 
types repairs. No Job loo small. 
Mike Albus, 843-4774.

14c Carpet Service

14d Carpentry NU-WAY Cleaning service, car-

5 Spadai Notkea
Bullard Service Company 

Home Repairs. Free Estimates 
443-49S4 463-8403

G upholticry, walls, celilags. 
ily doem'i oost..li pqrti No

A D V ERTISIN G  M alarial lo 
ba placad In Iba Tampa 
Nawa, M U ST ba placad

steam used. Bob Marx o«mcr-op- 
craior. 643-3341, or ffom <wl of 
io«m, 800-334-3341. Free esli-

Ibrengb Iba Pampa Nawa

LET US DO 
THE WORKII 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
66*-2625 

1-800-687-3348

OHka

JERRY'S Remodelln|. Paiio Cov
ers, Painting, RepIsoemeM Wind
ows Ealimmes. 849 3943.

TOP O Texas Lodge 1.381, study 
and practice. Tiiasaay nlfhl 7:30

BUILDINO, Rcmodcilira sad 
oonstracilon ad all types. Oiesver 

\-Odfí.

B T S  Carpel Cleaning A Retio- 
'arpei/Upboisiary. Frea 
I. Odi 60-0274.

rallón. Ca

Consinsclian. 643-<
p m 14g Electric Contracting

PAMPA Lodge #944, wc meet 
pvepr Tbursdby 7;30 p.m. tiaiad 
wminam- Ird^teidiy-

Cfima provontton 
|•v•rytxxiy*t buttinoM

COVBNANT Elactrlc 
siallalions. Icrvkc and repair. 
CATV. CaH 465-3373 ^

14h General Service« 14« Plumbing f t  Heeting
COX Fcftoe Ĉ ompany. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free csli- 
mates. 669-7769.

BnBord PlambliM Sarvtca
Electric Sewer Rooter 

Maimenance and repair 
0S-S6O3

CONCRETE and Poundalion 
Contractor. 041669-0958 BART Oooch's PhmiMng. For all 

your plumbing needs, 669-7006 
or M S-1235, extension 403.141 General Repair

Have A Problem? 14t Radio and TUevIsion
669-3434 Johnson Home

14n Painting We will do service work on most 
Mator Bnmdi of TV's nnd VCR's.

PAINTINO reasonable. Interior. •'»ry«" «'* 0 ' 663-0304.
eximor. Miiior repmn. Free efd 
mMe*. Bob Oorton 665-0033. Wayne's Tv Service 

Mkrowave Ovens Repaired
10% Off on palming imerior/ex

lewiM»#»» rW
MS-3030

rick'Cmw. 00-1310. Ö ü ir 14y F a m .  RepalrAJphol.
14e'Plnmblnf ft Heating FURNITURE Clinic. Furniture

JACK'S Plumbln, Co. New con- 
siruciion, repair, remodaling,

syaems insiailed. 60-7115. 19 SH uetiO M

LARRY RAKER PLUMBING 
HaeOei Air CoRiMaahig
BofferHighway 60-4393

Reliable Housekeeper 
Resaonabk Rates 

C idlh4«gk.60-SS44

N eighbortiood
W atch
W O flC tl

WILL babysit in my home week
days. S3 hour/breakfasi and 
hmeb. Bxscllani rafeiaacss. For 
intorviewcaB 665-1191

21 Hdp Wanted 21 Help Wanted
DO YOU HAVE 

NEWSPAPER TRAINING 
OR EXPERIENCB?

The Pampa News would like lo 
keep its files current with Ihe 
names o f available individuals

NOTICE
Rcadcn are urged to fully invea- 

niiligaie adveriiscmenls which re 
ire payment in advance for ¡n- 

rormaüon, services or goods.
qui
fot

living in dlls area who are Ínter
in flill or pan-lime employ- 

mdalsm

living 
esiedi
meni and who have credeMials 
all areas of newspaper work in-

TANK Tuck Driver. Home daily. 
Musi have CDL with Haz Mai. 
Tanker endorsement. 403-334- 
1891

eluding editing, räporting, pho- 
tograimy, sdvenising, produc- OAS Compressor Mechanic-
ikms, prinawork and ciiculaiion. 
If you are a QUALIFIED news
paper professional, please send 
your resume, Including salary re- 
quliements, IMMIDHAIELY 
to: Wsyland Thomas, Publisher 

The Pamfw News 
PO. Drawar 2198 

PMipa.Tx. 79066-2198

Company In need of experienced 
I k s .  Must

SIOOOs POSSIBLE TYPING. Put 
time. At home. Toll free 1-800- 
898-9778 extension 'n 3 0 S  for 
H stii^

gas compressor mechonk 
relocate, have prior experience 
In all aspect! of gas compression, 
and have good references. Com
petitive salary and benefits pack- 
MC. Send resume to Tldewster 
Compression Service, P.O. Box 
400W, Houston, Tx. 77240. Tide
water ia an equal opportunitks 
•mployfr.

MAKE A Difference: become a 
VISTA volunteer for Texas 
Plains OM Scout Council. Month
ly living expense S370. For more 
information call Marsha Chris- 
tenaen ai I-800-6B7-4473 or Pau
la Ooff ai 669-686X

BOOKKEEPING ! O ffice. 36 
month experience. Required 
computer bookkeeper. Oil and 
Oas using MS-DOS, PC with Ple- 
irowarc. nyroll experience and 
Notary perferred. >8 - tIO  par 
hoar. Apply at your closest Ibsas 
Workforce Commission office. 
E O .E , ad paid fer by MonCorp.

EXCELLEN T Opportunity for 
Dksel mechank In farm equ
ment dcalarsbio.

and baneflit. Send raaume

I equlp- 
Offerihg lop

to: Panhandle Implement Co.. 
710 N. Main, Parrylon, TX , 
79070.
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CALDWELL PradootliMi needa 
oMftoW polllat mH awMor. M

If qMUflad. Rifad paid 
I weak paid vaoaiaa a 

00 «bM, Pampa. CaU
j-

LITTLE Caeaen now birlag 
«Wie. Apply In partea. 1404 M

h alft
laiaB w ii, darkal wd ^  
h|i S daya parowà, w aioa 
■ad aiefc pay. EooaMm ad«

i E k

ck) The Pampa Newa
Po Drawer 21M 

Pampa, TX. 7PB6é-am

POSmON OTEN

Apply all

NOW HIB1NG DUVBBB
Pall or part lime, earn $ t  • $12

Kr hoar plui poaiible bonui.
Ml be IB yean old. Have reli

able vehicle and insurance. Ap- 
ly at P iua Hui Delivery. 1500If

CASTINO-MovIc Extras. Pro
duction Trainees. Film Studio 
■06-7674)191.________________

WANTED Journeyman Phimber. 
Apply ai 302 E  Foster.

: applicaiions for all 
person at BBS,

PAKT lime position 11 a.m.-2 
p.m. Monday-Friday, 5-9 p.m. 
Monday-Saiinday. Very depimd- 
able. Apply in person Jerky Ex- 
preM . Pampa Mail.

EXPERIENCED Ptv Cook needed 
erring shift. Ap 

50BN.HoiEiaL
for eveiring shift. Apply at BBS,

CHURCH nursery keeper wsnl- 
ed, Sunday morniag/evening 
services, and W edne^y even
ing. 669-2217,669-3144

positions 
hiMd I

RN or LVN charae mine. Several 
available. Salar;

1 upon experience and shii 
Company benefits and scholar
ship available. Please contact 
Denbic Douglas RN or Melba 
Marcum administrator. 669- 
2551 for application and inter
view. Pampa Nursing Center, 
1321 W. Kentucky. EOE

SIVALLS, Inc. needs welder- 
fabricaion. Drug test required. 
Only experienced should apply. 
2-3M miles west on Hwy. 60, 
Painpe.Tk.

TAKING mplicalions for all po
sitions. Pull lime and pan time. 
Apply Ikylor Man, 404 Ballard, 
M ^ y -F iid ay  7-3 p.m.

68 AntlqucB

WANTED Antique furniture and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
665-8415 or at 302 W. Foster.

69 Mlaod UiitooM4

" " ^ “ T JR T n sn rT C re T sn iin io in S y !^ """"
-  ENJOY A $7S0 Sign Oh Bonna!!

We have full lime posiiions-you pick your shift! We offer good 
wages and benefits in addition to the bonus so apply today at: 

Coronado Healthcare Center 
l9B4W.KatMadiyAve.Pam|M,806-666-S746,EOE_____

LVMf-ilMiKArfVouUyilngFor?
Come to Coronado Healthcare Center today and find 
out why you want to be part of our team! We offer good 
wages and benefits ir  a friendly environment! Apply at;

1504tJU(#ntuck^j^^

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u s z l s

ACROSS 37 Significant 
time

1 Mualeinn — gg Chemical
Shankar euffix

S Statua— 39 Botwria
I  Ornat and —

41 Murphy■sM̂Mon'm12 Atlantioiv 
grttlrm 
■ounif

13 Type of 
bean

14 Sanaflolary 
ofawNI

15 Oralp
IS  Qary’a a t
17 Hme 

mlnarala
IS  Raaeh
20 m fU aato 

talm nolioa 
of

22 TV 00.
22 — ttwlinot

27 Huoalan
oomiriunHy 

2 t  Can.prov.
31 Craving 
22 RatrnSad
32 Naty atrip

24 Ewa

Brown'a
natwork

42 Bina — non
43 WNhatand 
4S BWy Jool

iong,—
Obi

SO FModwIth 
raw M o#

81 VIgodtor 
Unootn

53 — upltaho)
54 Ballafmevo
55 Baroly 

paoaing 
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SS roolPound 
S7 ftaoln- 

prOOUcm9

SS HaNaaoora 
SS Actor 

d ohnny^
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o f ------
2 SuNpart
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5 M or

S Larga 
vaaa
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ttiinga 

S Rhrarln 
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S Oftrircrafl
10 Compatitor
11 Mah 
19 Thoaa

21 Enobola
24 Plan! parí
25 Uaton 
2S Actraae

Magnani
27 ñamóte 
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button

28 Flor
29 Booond-
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t a m a a .  ¡

\

_# W »I.M l iJ ta
MCLEAN Home Health Agency 
te BOW Mxnmhig aoM aiirm  tor 
RNs, LVNs, certified home 
heaMi aud^ C al Lyan 779-2495 
or 779-3101. BOE

WE servloe all makes aiM modeb 
of sewfaig machines and vacuum 
ciesnm. Switlirs Sewing Censer.

SOBuildfaig Sttppilaa

WtriUHotsMLembcrCo.
101 S. Balbid 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420W.PoMBr669-6SSI

60 HottaaboM Goods

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Rent to own fumisMnp for your 
home. ReiM ^  phone.

1700 N. Hobart 469-1234
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Freeddivery.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-VCR-Comcoeders 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Dsy-Week 
SOI W.Pnutcis6<&-336l

6 E  all glau formal dining room 
table with 6 velvet mauve color 
dHrits; 4 ft. all glass side tabic; 4 
ft. black glass side table; square 
end table and coffee table; dIuc/ 
grey sofa and lovcteai, wine col
or chair; all like new. 665-0714 
S:30-5p.m. or 669-9505 evenings/ 
weekends.

6»M R c«llB iM O M a.

A D V ERTISIN G  M nforinl to 
bo plncotf In tho Fampn
Nosrs M U ST bo placed 
throngh th# Fampn Nows
OIBoet>n|y.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Orandfa- 
Ihcr Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

SINGER 1996 new school mod
els. Serge finish. Heavy duty. 
Sews silK, jeans, leather. Mono
grams, xi|-xags, buttonholes, etc. 
To year rsetory warranty. $198 
with ad; $439 without ad. Singer, 
1800 S. Oeoigia, Amwillo, 806- 
467-1771

OKLAHOMA Oak Split. Call 
665-5568. SI70 cold.

WE need Wheat Future! If in
terested in leasiiu, contact Frank 
Daniel, at Moody Farms, 806- 
665-3766, or 669-M I8.

MAYTAG washer, excellent 
condition. Montgomery Wards 
dryer, needs woik. 14 in. Yokum 
bwrelsadiSe. 669-7901.

DENTURES
Pull Set $350 I -800-688-3411

9SI 98 Unftimishcd Houbm 103 Homes For Sale

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $365, 6

Somerville,

!, pooL laundry on she. 
tents IfCaprock ApartmentsApart

1.665-
1601 W.

7149.

LARGE I bedroom, single or 
couple, central heat/air, dish- 
waaier..............r. 665-4345.

NICE
4S42.

light apartment. Call 665-

ROOMS for rent Showors, clean,

rsiet, S3S ■ week. Davis Hotel, 
16 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 

669-9137, _̂_______________

96 UBAimtelied Apts.
1 bedroom, covered parkin 

ndry,
8S3-246I
laundry, 669-8870, -752

NICE 2 bedroom, siove/refrig- 
eralor, carpet, fence, 1308 Oar- 
iMid. $300. 665-8925,664-1205

GOOD location, nice clem brick 
3 bedroom, central heat/air, $450. 
669-6121 after 4:30 p.m.________

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
$275 month, SiSO deposit, 1315 
Coffee. 669-8870 , 663-7522, 
883-2461.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, heat and air. 
Deposit and references required. 
669-2981

NICE 2 bedroom bouse, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, also I bed
room house, newly remodeled, 
stove, refrigerator. 669-6198. 
669-6323

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

2 bedroom, condominium, fire
place. built-ins. 665-6936 or 
665-3788

2 bedroom. 
665-6719

2 bath. SSOO month.

PRIVATE Sale - Appointment 
only! Designer and Namebrand 
clothes size 6 - 10. Shoes 8 1/2 • 
9 mostly narrow. 665-5591 9 am 
-12  noon or leave mesaage.

TIRED Of those Mediciney IbH- 
ing Drinks? Now get Super Blue 
Oreen A lg u ^  by Cell Tech in 
tablets or cumuIcs. Contact Wa- 
nita Ihylor, independem distribu
tor 800-669-2116 or fu  806-669- 
2907.

OPENING Soon "Uranny Had 
One” Antiques. Booth spaces. 
665-53148 arar 9 p.m.

NOW taking orders for split red 
oak fircwooiil. $150 co rd deliv
ered. 665-5805 leave message.

CHIMNEY Fire cm  be pieveMed. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

Annwnr to Frevtoua Funla
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69a Garage Sake_______
OARAOE/Moving Sale: Girl's 
furniture, saddle, bal^  items, 
clothes, etc. Saturday, Sunday 9

TOMualcal

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and uaed pianos. Starling at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
h t o l c 6 6 5 0 2 5 L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

7S Feeds and Seeds_____
BRITTEN FEED A SEED 

Hwy 60.665-5881

OOT 75 bales of Redtop left at 
reduced price of S25. Call 669- 
7143_________________________

80 Pets And SuppHca
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

Orooming and Boarding 
Jo Aim's Pet Salon 

669-1410

QUALIFIED professional ca- 
nine/feline/ pet or show groom
ing. Alvadee Fleming, 665-1230.

Lee Ann's Orooming 
All Breeds 
669-9660

2 Boston Tetrien 
665-8603

Ve r y  large dog to give away. 
Needs high fence or country liv
ing. Very gendc. 665-2862

2 bedroom. References md de
posit required. Dogwood Apart- 
inenu, 669-2981,669-9817.

Lakeview Apartments 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7862 

Hours 9 - 5:30 Monday - Friday 
I or 2 Apartments available

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom with ap- 
plicsnces, washer/dryer, $275, 
»200 deposit. 3 bedroom $325, 
S250 deposit 665-4520_________

TWO Bedroom $325 per month, 
plus electric. S200 deposit. Cm 
he seen at 1312 Coffee. 669- 
1056.

98 llnftirnlahcd Houses
ALL new paint and carpet. I bed
room, carport. Stove and refl-. 
geralor. Call 665-4842. ,

3 bedroom, garage, fenced yard. 
S325 with ifepoiit. 625 N. Carr. 
Before 4, 669 8110. 806-622- 
9549 after 7 p.m.

LEASE 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dou
ble garage, real nice neighbor
hood, S6M plus deposit. 665-3324 
after 6:30 p.m.________________

Clem 2 bedroom house 
1000 S. Wells

669-3842,665-6158 Realtor

TWO Bedroom with stove and re
frigerator. 665-2349

99 Storage Buildings
TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Varkws sizes
665-0079,665-2450.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B A WStorage 
10x24lOx 16 

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Portable Buildings
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
NBC PLAZA

Office Space 665-4100

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

103 Homes For Sale

3 bedroom, I 1/4 bath, fence, 
garage. $375 month, $150 de
posit 312 Ward. 665-6628

Read The 
Classified Today? 

You Might 
Be Missing 
A  Bargain

2S36 Dogwood La.-Sl 19,000 
Country Hone-S47,S00 
23l6N.Dwighl-SS2,S00 
tOOS S. Beeks-$I6JW0 
947 S. Hobnrt-S20,000 
1132 Seneca Lane-$18,000 
104S Farley-$24.000 
1024 DBncan-S2S.000 
708 N. Nclaon-$I7,000 
2208 Evcrgreen-S4l,900 
2119 N. Fanlkner-$35,S00 
ll0SJuiriper-S27.900 
2128Haariltaii-S27J)00 
l228Garland-S26,000 
600 Powaa-S2S.000 
610 N. NslaMi-S2l,900 
813 Fraads-$2<M)00 
609 Lowry-SlS,000 OWC 
305 Mkmi-SI5,000 
1104 Ned Rd.-SI 3,000 
615 Lefors-$25,000 
705 E. Frcder<c-S9000 
2137 HamUton-$29400 
1024 Dniiaui-S25,000 
1401 E. Brownlng-$25.000 
1604 N. Sumacr-3/2/2-$60,000 
1326 Cbarlm-4/2/l-$43,500 

PAMPA REALTY 
669-0007

-Pride Thru FadermenM'
OaU w. Sendera.-----8roh
Dianna Sondara.------ Srofcer

'M r m
R E A L .T V

ISIS N. CHRISTY - Orcai 3-2-2 
with differam floor pisn. Mailer 
bedroom with Ibsss master balh. 
Some new palm. Priced righi al 
$67.300. MLS.

669-1221

89 Wanted To Buy

WILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-96.* 4, 
669-0804.

MARBLES, knives, old locks, 
keys, razors, license plates, old 
toys. 669 2605________________

9S Fumlihod Apartmenta

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
ExcoNont opportunity available for an oxpoflencod person to work 
In our long term care facility. You will b# responsiblo for the 
development and Implementation of recreational programs for our 
resktonts. 1 year experience In ■ geriatric setting, state 
oertMcatlon, and 8 dMire to work with the okferly es^tial. Apply 
today and 88k for Jim Lofton, AdminMralor:

Coronado HBaHhcart CBntBT 
1504 W. Ktntucky Avt. Pampa, EOE.
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STftxTvSnr
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept my odvertlS' 
ing which Is Hi violalion of the 
law. It Is our belief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
m equal opportunity basis, s

CaH w 1M dris dmti« Jhadroa 
■pdsiad ktiahaa. formal llvlag 

_ leooi aod daa or ow- 
daa raooi. Cavarad p u la . Nlea 

tag. Lois a f  pahulag aa< 
haibaaadaaa. ML8N30.

Corrections 
And Errors

Please check your ad the first 
day it appears. If you find a 

mistake, please call so we can 
correct the errors immediately. 
We are responsible for.only one 

day an ad runs in errors.

r  T h f  P a m pa  N e w sI
806-669-2J25 ■
403W.ATCHBON

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Reahy, lite. 

669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

Plan with JoAnn 665-7
>y
591

Buckle  
up 

- i t ’s  
the 
law  

-  and  
just 

plain 
m a k es 
se n se

Shed i »  
REALTORS*

2115 N. Hobart 
665-3761

8 . ISTH 8T. Truly affordable, 
near Kbooli. 3 bedroom, brick 
with large kitchen and breakfiM 
room. Nin Inndicaped comer lor. 
eiccllent neighborhood. MLS 
3«47.

1 0 9 H o M e r o r 8 e l a laO A irtaa

NICB 2 hedkoom with attached BM ftik e a  ftale M ee
garage. Nice yard. Owner will 
coRy. 416 FtowaM. 663-4843.

Youf Newly New Car Stosa
l300N.HohM 66$-$fM

NKX Bffck Home. 3 bartooM, I 
baA  basereaei, ceeiral kaai/air, 
double iaraga. 3 acres, water- 
well. 2 miles londi of hdobaaiit. 
845-2921

104 Lots

TWILA FISHER REALTY
665-3560

FOR Sale 1320 Christine, 4 bed
room, 2 btih, central heal / air, 
built in applimees, lots of closet 
space. 868-5921 or 665-1915

3 bedroom, brick. Dogwood, 
beautifully decorated. Pampa Re- 
slty.Maric.665-4180,665-5436.

.30 Acres
4 Bedroom. Brick, 5 miles out 

_________ 665-2903__________

736 Hazcl-2 bedroom, I bath, 
garage, large corner lot. 669- 
7320,665-1131._______________

801 N. Christy, 3 bedroom brick, 
I 1/2 balh. $35,000. Call 665- 
4270________________________

Pampa Really, Inc.
312 N . Gray 669-0007 

hiip://www.us-digiul.conilhomc- 
weo

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Psved street. uUHlics. 
ClmdlBC Boleh, 663-8075.

CHOICE residential iMs, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
. 8578,665-2832 V  665-0079.

GREAT INVESTMENT! 90 ft. 
x90 ft. lot West Somerville. $100 
a month for $4 months. No down. 
No interest. Action Really 669- 
1221.

114 R e c r f tk w in l  VehIdeB
Bill's Custom Campers 

930S.Hobwt 
Pampa, TX. 79065 

806^5-4315

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parts xnd Service

US TYBUer Parke

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
665-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665- 
0079,665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes
'Cash"

Wanted!!! Used mobile homes. 
Must be in fair to good condition. 
Call (800)416-3731, leave a mea- 
sage.

Single Parent Program 
Special Financing On 
New Mobile 
Call Oakwood Homes 
Open Sundays 
I -800-372-1491

ESTATE HOME 
For sale below sppraiied market 
value. 1519 N. Sumner, 3 bed- 
room/2 bath, central heat/air, 
dishwasher, washer dryer hook
ups, taraae. (806) 665-5284. 
Sold it" cash terms.

ESTATE HOME 
For sale below appraised market 
value. 1100 N. Somerville,'2 bed
room, I bath, garage. (806) 665- 
5284. Sold “as it", cash terms.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
homes for pennies on $1, delin
quent tax, repos, reo's. Your area. 
1-800-898-9778 extension H2308 
for current listin|.

Henry Oniben 
Pampa Really Inc.

669-3798,669-0007,664-1238

JoAnn Shackeirord-Reallor 
First Landmark Really

Loai My Job
Lost My Huabmid
Losing My Home
Please Help Me Save My Credit
Call 1-800-372-1491
Aik For Roxanne

120 Autos
KNOWLES 

Used Can
101 N. Hobart 665-7232

CULBER.SON-STOWERS 
Chevrokl-Ponliac-Buick 

CMC and Toyota 
80S N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Can 
West Texaa Ford 
Uncofo-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

BANKRUPTCY.
Chaifa-Offa. Bed CiedB! 
lablish your credit! Weal Ibaee 
Ford, cell Matt Hood, Ftaeaea 
Muamre. 701 W. Brown, PMHe, 
Ta.6ft-OIOI.____________ •

QntrikySrtaa
l300N.Hob«t 6694143$ 

Make your neat car a Qealhy Ore

DOUG BOYD MOTOR C a  
O i  The Spot P i e * * * ” .
821 W. WIIIm m - é o ù

SEIZED Can from $175. Fortcb-, 
es, Cadillacs, Chevys, BMWt. 
Corvettes. Also J e m ,  4 when 
drives. Your arcs, to ll free 1« 
800-891-977$ exicnsioe A230$ 
forcuncni listiNgs.

1995 Jeep Grand Cheroket 
Laredo, loaded, 22K milea ■ 

LyntiAlliaoaai 
BHI Allison Auto Salaa 

1200 N.Hobwt 665-3992

1990 Ford Broitco II, Maroon, 
58,000 miles. Nice. Not a wort 
vehicle. Exiraa. S-spccd. $9325 
or best offer. 663-0172

1995 Trans Am LTI, 6  speed, 
anti-theft device, whitc/lenlker. 
Very fast. Payoff. 669-227$

lllTYuck»

1981 Chevy pickup, 6 cylinder, 
automatic. Make offer. 1130 
Williston. 669-2346.

1989 OMC Seirrs Clasaic, 3 
wheel drive, 350 cubic in., pow
er Windows and locks, extended 
cab, long wide bed with topper. 
100 K hwy miles. $8000. MS- 
3589________________________

1986 Ford Ranger XLT. New 
tires and brakes. Good mileage. 
MS-3012 all day Simday, after 6 
p.m. weekdays.

I9$2 1/2 Chevy pickup, fully cus
tomized, fully loaded, $3600. 
665-3138 after 4 p.m.

122 Motorcydee
1993 RM 125 Pro Circuit Pipe 
Boydston Reeds, excellent condi
tion. Call or leave message MS- 
6531

124 Tiree & A cccaeo rk e

OGDENANDSON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 501 W. Foster. 665-8444.

126 B o a te  &  A ccceeoriee

Parker Boats ft Moton 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mctcruiscr Dealer.

5 Horsepower Fishing Motor, like 
new with only a few houn. MS- 
.3568 after 5:30.

NoraalM
a ts it r

MHw Ward_________ 4W -44I3
Hm W ard......................,465-1393

Norma Ward, GRI, braher

Schneider I 
House Apis.

Senior Citizens 
1-2 Bedroom Apts. 

Rents Depend 
Upon Income 

Office Hours. 9-1 
120S. Russell

665-04 15
Property Mgr. Pot Bollon 

On sire Mgr,
BolDbie Brumfleld

( b >

Q u e n tin
Williams,
REALTORS

Selling Pampa Since 1952
6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Ptoe/y.

Becky Been.................. 669-2214 Roberta Babb................. 68M IS8
Debbie Middleton.......... 665-2247
Bobbie Sue Stephens.....660-77M
loto Strale Bhr............... 6B5-7850

Susan Rftztaff................ 66S-3S83
Neidt Chrontoler.............66S4388
Dorrei Schon.................6694284
BU StepheuB.................. M9-7790
JUDICOWARDBQRKM 

BROKCftOerCR.........665-3687
MARiLYTI KCAQY OKI. CRS 

BROMAOWntR....... 68S-I44B

Pampa Texas 79065

W O ^ -3348
PO Box 2196

Classified
Y o u r  W in d o w  T o  

T h e  M a r k e t  P la c e  ...

669-2525
1- 800- 687-3348

If You Want To Buy It... 
You Can Do It

W it h  T h e  C l a s s if ie d s
\

fT H F  P a m pa  N e w s .

http://www.us-digiul.conilhomc-weo
http://www.us-digiul.conilhomc-weo
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Camdan Place 
100% Wool 

Jacket With Zipper

orig. 86.CX3

Colors: Navy 
Black 
Brown

'\

;.* •*

Maine Woods 
Convertible Ox Bootle

ms
1 i\>1 . ^

r

LiS"

orig. 68.00 
Colors: Black 

Walnut
rsr.:

♦  V

Stephanie M dtthd^ 
100% Wool Coat? ■

4 •'» "

Long Coot
, p .. ...

99

a orig. n  0.00 
%

Colors: Blapk 
Navy
Hunter Green

■-A

Pant Coat

* orig. 96.00
> •
Colors: Navy 

Red ' 
Purple

Danexx 
2-Tone Bootle

m

orig. 46.00 
Walnut-Multi

IS

¿7

Juniors
Cardigan and 

• Tank Sets

9 0  99
JiL. X ■ orig. 40.00

pink/orange, lime/turq., 
blk./white, and 

yellow/navy

Ladles
Corduroy Big 

Shirts
9 0  99
^  T  ■ orig. 42.00

Black, Brown, Navy, 
Hunter and Burgar^

if #  ♦

 ̂ C o a ts
Micro-fiber coats with 

fur trim hood

Embellished
Sweaters

From Victoria Harbour

69.” 29.”
Orig. 95.00

Hunter, Stone & Cobalt 
from J.L. Colebrook

orig. 50.00 
Cardigans arvj 

^ Crewnecks

Mootsle Tootsie
Feta-Loafter in British Tan 

■ orig. 42.00

Arlat-Huntsman 
Riding Boot

9 9 9 5
orig. 228.00 

Black/Cordovan

Tombstone Boot In Black

O Q  99
O  Z  . orig. 55.00

O ttom an  
Jersey Top 

With Zipper &  
M atching  
Leggings 

b y  D estina

99

orig. 62.00 
Colors: Bkx:k 

Ted 
Brown

Velour Tunics 
With Pants 

by Destina

99

orig. 72.00 
Colors: Black 

Green 
Royd 
Choodafe

Shop 10-6 
Mon.-Sat.

669-7417
Coronado Center D u n i a ^

.•Where The Custom er Is Alw ays First

/


